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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Spring is scheduled to continue her hide-and-go
seek game today. Somewhat colder and windy. 
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Truman 'Repledges America's \ Full Faith I • UN 
'" 

~ 

AT SCENE OF MINE EXPLOSION Austin to Tell People of Germany 85 Others 
( II Ab ~ Should Accept Terms S · eel 

, 
House Group Tenth Russian Veto 
a.k $7 Mill· Kills Secur,ity CouncU 
JU I Ion Vote Against Albania 

for University LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP)-

Andrei A. Gromyko cast Russia's 
tenth veto in the United Nations 

ounci OU. Of Treaty- Marshall 1111 Trapp 
I Aid to Balkans SI~::S;~:'~I';' "~;I I~~I: Believed Dead 

whole German peOple be required 

DES MOINES (AP)-The house security council yesterday to de
appropriations committee yester- feat a majority verdict !lgainst 
day recommended an appropria- Albania for the mine-blasting of 
tion or $23,974,000 to support the two British destroyers in which 44 
eight institutions under'the state \ Royal Navy sailors were killed in 
bOard of education in the next Corfu channel last Oct. 22. 
biennium. On thi s first anniversary of the 

1'hf1 amount compared with $16,- security council's initial session in 
178,518 for the current two-year the United States-an occasion 
period ending next June 30, $23,- salu ted by President Truman in a 
123,000 asked by tht board for the message reaffirming United States 
next two years and $20,301,630 re- support of the United Nations
commended by Gov. Robert D. Gromyko calmly voted against a 
Blue. British resolution holding that the 

The committee recommended a mines could not have been laid 
sharp increase in (:Ie amount pro- "without the kno wledge of the 
posed tor the University of Iowa Albanian authorities." 
hospital so that the institution can Then he lashed at the Greek 
be operated at full capacity. The government for what he called its 
amount recommended for the next failure (0 provide proper protec
biennium was $4,557,000. tion for the Soviet members of 

The hospital got $2,532,338 for the United Nations commission 
the current two-year period but investigating conditions in the 
was forced to operate at the low Balkans. The council took note 
capacity . The board of education of hi~ remarks that it should safe
asked $3,952,000 for the next bien- guard its inquiry commission. 
nium to operate at 75 percent ca~ The seven nations voting to sus
]lIcity. The governor had recom- tain Britain's charges against 
IIIfnded $2,700,000. Soviet-satellite .Albania alter they 

Increase ror BUnd were watered down by French and 
A slight increase was recom- United States amendments were: 

mended for the State School lor Australia, Belgium, Brazil, China, 
lhe Blind, over what the board Colombia, France and the United 
asked, the amounts reccmmended States. Poland voted with Russia, 
lor the Iowa State Teachers col- Syria abstained, and Great Brit
lege, the Iowa School lor the Deaf sin could not vote bl'Cause she 
and the state Ps),chopapathic hos- was a party in the dispute. 
pital at Iowa City were the same Sir Alexander Cadogan, Brltish 
IS asked, but reductions were delegate, served notice off the 
made in the asklngs tor University floor that his government would 
01 lowa, Iowa State college and now seek to have the case sent to 
the state Bacteriological labora- the international court of justice, 
tory at Iowa City. a course he previously had re-

The amounts recommended by jected. 
the committee lor the ne)( 1 bien-
nium were: 
U~iversilY of Iowa, $7,792,000; 

Iowa State college, :;,7,500,000; lowa 
Slate Teachers college $2,414,000; 
Iowa SchoOL for the Blind, $386,000; 
SclJool for the Deaf, $595,000; Uni
versity hospital, $4,557,000; Psy
mopathlc hospital, $520,000; and 
the Bacteriologlcal laboratory, 
$210,000. 

Asked 8,107,000 
The 'Universlty of Iowa got $5,-

397,500 tor the current biennium 
IIld the board had as ked tor $8,-
107,000 to support Ihe state uni
versity for the next two-year per
Iod. The governor had recom-

NLRB Funds Cut 
In Half by House; 
Warren off Payroll 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The house, 
passing its second trimmed down 
appropriations bill, voted last 
night to knock conciliati on director 
Edgar L. Warren off the labor de
partment payroll and cut in half 
the funds requested for the na
ti onal labor relations board. 

II\tnded an appropriation -of $7, Further, it went even farther 
144,800. than Its appropriations committee 

Harry Weichman, appropriations and whittled another $1,000,000 oU 
CIlmmittee chairman, said the com- the budg~t for the bureau of labor 
rnillee spent considerable time dls- statistics. This left the bureau 
CUssing whether students uttendlng with $2,373,400 as compared with 
state-.supporled institutions should its request for $6,700,000. 
PIT more tuition. No adlon was Vote 343 to 39 
liken, but Weichman said a large The bill, passed on a roll caU 
number of legislator~ tee I that a vote of 343 to 39, appropriates $1,
tuJtlon Increase is Justified. 694,586,700 (or the labor depart-

The chairman sa id it Is costing ment, the federal security agency 
lbout $550 a yellr per student for and related ofCices lor the fiscal 
tile large Institution lo operate year beginning July 1. 
Dow. The usual student pays $130 Amendment acter amendment 
or more, the chairman added, and was batted down as the Republican 
"the state ub. ldizes the rest 01 majority rammed the measure 
bis education." through. 

ANXIOUS MINERS awaiting word of the fate of 131 fellow workers who were deep II} thl Centralia, 
Dl. Coal Company No.5 when an explosion rocked the undercround worklnrs yesterday. They are 
crowding around members of the first rescue team to emerre from the ras-fllled shaft. Mine entrance I, 
at left. (AP WmEPHOTO) 

Storm Takes 
Fourteen Lives 

' Soviets to Relinquish I Ph e Unlo 
Administration of Dairen on I n 

CHlCAGO (W) - A savage 
March storm moveq a!tw~rd to 
New York state yesterday caus
ing at least 14 deaths, property 
damage of many l~ousand dollars 
and leaving a paralyzing blanket 
of snow across much 01 the mid
west. 

Jamestown, N.Y., was hit by a 
70 mile an hour wind that toppled 
trees and power lines. New Eng
land was warned to expect gales 
of 60 miles an hour. In Buffalo, 
N.Y., the barometer fell to the 
lowest in the 76-year history of 
the weather bureau. 

The early spring storm, which 
gave some midwest states a worse 
buffeting than anything they ex
perienced last winter, crippled 
communications, stalled trains, 
impeded highway and air traffic 
and closed many schools and fac
tories. 

Winds ranging from 50 to 60 
miles an hour, with gusts occa
sionally as high as 80, uprooted 
trees, snapped power lines and 
damaged homes and build ings. 
Temperatu res dropped abruptly as 
the storm hi t. 

To Chinese Government 

NANKrNG (W)-'Fore.lgn office 
sou rces yesterday reported Russia 
.has agreed that China take oyer 
administr llt ion of Dalren, impor
tant port city in Manchuria, but 
ga ve no date or details. 

An informed source in Moscow 
confirmed that the Soviet Union 
had agreed to the change, but he 
said the ' word transfer was "rather 
broad." 

In Washington, the state de
partment-which had urged the 
transfer in notes both to Nank ing 
and Moscow-said Rusisa notified 
the United States she is ready to 
take "appropr iate steps" to turn 
over Dairen to China. There were 
no details. 

The August, 1945, Sino-Soviet 
treaty specified that China should 
administer Dairen. However, the 
Russians have continued to oc
CUpy the port si nce hey seized 
it at the war's end. - ~ 
I 

Sonny Would Know I 
Daddy Anywhere 1 

~ .. - . 
SEATTLE (IP) - Mr. and Mrs. , 

Storm deaths were reported in Charles Geer's three-yea~-old son, 
Illi nois, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, peering from behind his mother's 
Tennessee, Pennsylvania and West skirts, looked wide-eyed at the 
Virgin ia. man-from-M a r s-appearing indi-

The storm developed suddenly vidual sitting in the kitchen and 
Monday afternoon in northern 
Indiana and spread over lllinois, asked : 
lower Mi~higan and Ohio. "Is that you, Daddy?" 

High winds con tinued to plague It was. 
the midwest in the wake of the Geer was peeling onions and fi-
storm, hampering efforts to clear I nally had found a use for his 
highways. old army gas mask. 

Rejects Olfers 
WASHINGTON OP) - The Na

tibnal Federation of Telephone 
Workers last night turned down 
proposals by six companies of the 
Bell system for toca't arbitration of 
the union's wage demands, saying 
It wou ld create a "crazy quilt" of 
pay and working conditions. 

The NFTW, an Independ ent 
federation, is scheduled to begin 
a nationwide walkout at 6 B.m. 
April 7 in support of ten demands, 
including one for a general pay 
boost of $12 a week. 

P resident Joseph A. Beirne told 
a news conference at the conclu
sion of a meeting of the union'S 
policy committee that offers to 
arbitrate wages had been received 
from Bell companies in Ohio. New 
Jersey, illinois, Wisconsin, New 
York and Michigan . 

Beirne said that arbitration of 
wages would not settle the dispute 
of 39 member unions, involving 
287,000 workers. 

The NFTW policy committee 
earlier sa id it regarded a reply 
from the A.T.&T. to its proposal 
to negotiate on a nationwide basis 
consti tuted a "rejection." The 
company said it was passing the 
proposal along to Its "operating 
companies." 

Assistant Secretary of Labor 
John W. Gibson , who achieved an 
eleventh-hour settlement of a 
similar dispute a year ago, left (or 
New York to confer with A.T.&T. 
company (Bell system) olficials 
and get their views on the situa
tion. 

------------------------~--~----

LoAIn. Money on Ve\.8 Defeated were proposals to abol- , 
IV The federal government pays an Ish the NLRB entirely, to add 

erale of $3 12 for the Gl student, funds for the veterans administra
Welchman w nl on, "so the tate lion job placement service and 10 

Ie lOlling money e"~n on those vet- restore the jobs of War;en and 
trln-students." his conciliation service aides. The 

He said he personally Is I~,cllned appropriations committee had held I 
10 favor tuition Increases pnr\i- that Warren hot;! once belonged 
fII1erly since private colleges are to alleged communist front or
~rlln, anywhere from $300 to lanlzutions and was unsuited for 
- Il year tullion In these times." a Job of such responsibility. 
lit thought maybe aboul $40 more The conciliation service is the 
IliJllon a year would not be too labor department's chief means ot 
llluch of a boost. settling labor-management dls-

Another bill concernln" the Unl- putes. 
"raity of Iowa wos passed unanl- B I P Id I' B d I 
lIIouII:r yesterday by the house e. ow ret en s u.e 
11"11 and will now go to the aov- . As It went to the senate, the 
'IrllOr's desk. The bill provides bill, carried ,89,864,200 for the 
10. transfer of Oakdale IIIl nltarlum labor department, . $899,045, t80 for 
frorn bOllrd of l"Ontrol to board of the federol security aiency, $4 ,
tdllCaUon supervision. 033,700 (or the NLRB, $850,?00 

Purpose of the transfer was to for the national (railway) medla
• 'teet "clo e Integration with Unl- lion board and $690,793,000 for the 
~'rslty hospItal." railroad retirement board. 

________ The overall total was $78,825,520 
tRNT BEVIN RESIGNATION below the President's budget 
l.ONDON, Wednetdwy (JP) ~ estimates and '365,170,277 above 

'!'be news chronicle said today that current year appropriations. The 
It _1& "strongly rumOred In hlah increaae was due to enlargement 
IIIv,rnment circles" that Ernest Of the railroad retirement account. 
llevln may resign 09 foreian sec- The action yesterday raised to ""r), when he return!! from the ,97l1,898,270 the total cuts In the 
~ow ronference, to toke over President's budget on the two big 
lilt jQb us British production appropriation bills now pasted by 
"lif, the house. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN' (Iem, Warrell B. A •• tll' .. A merleaD represeatatlve ·to tile UN (eeDter) aIId oUt
In, Seerelary of 8tale Dean Aoheson dlsc1l ... ta&e meD' OD Amel'leaD forelln aid D ..... Usa, AIIIUa WIll 
IIrHent to the UN MCIIIrU, coucu. '- .. _ __ _ (AI' WlBEPBOTO) 

By J. W. DA VI to accept terms of the German 
WASHlNGTON (IP)-Pre ident peace tr IIty and that an advlsoty 

Truman yes terday repledged Cull peace conference be held by aU 
faith in the United Nations, in ob- nalions which declared war on the 
vlous reply to critics who com- Nazi. 
plain that the admnlstratlon is U.S. Secretary of State Georre 
damaging the UN'S prestige by by- C. Marshall told the four-power 
passing It in lavor of lone-hand d councll of foreign ministers that 
aid to Greece and Tureky. no G~rman government should be 

ln a me . age to Secretary Gen- sadd led with the burden of 51"n
erol Trygve Lie on the first onnl- Ing the treaty, but that the Ger
verS8t·y of the initlol UN meeting man people should agree In their 
in the United Stotes, the president notional constitution to aecept the 
said the American people "be- terms of the pact. 
Jieve in the future of the United Georges Bldaul t, French forelll\ 
Nations with firm convicton." minister, supported Morshan'. 

He added: proposal thot the German people 
"The United State, In all Its accept the pact, but V.M. Molotov 

act, seeks to add tren&1h to of Russia and Ernest Bevin of 
the United Np.tlon and t~ «In Britain voiced at lea 1 lentatlve 
effect to the principles and pur- objections. 
POleS of the United Nations Bevin said he doubted the legal-
charier." ity of such II clause In the ~rman 

CENTRALIA, 111. ()p)-Twenty
two coa l mlners were reported 
last night 10 hav been killed In 
an under,round explo Ion In mld
afternoon, and r scue team were 
trylnr to ,et to Icores of others 
trapped :140 feet below the sur
face. 

Twenty-four miners had been 
brought out alive by 10:30 p.m. 
(CST) , leavlnr 811 m n unaccoun
ted for. A total of 131 miners were 
In the mine when the explo Ion 
occured. 

• • • 
Ed Wlek. news editor 01 the 

Mt. (la~l, n~, \Republican 
Rerllter, said he heard 11IInob 
stale Mine In pector Drlaeoll 

canlon tell tate Pollee Cap
tain R,C, Winder &hal he coun&
ed !l dead In the mine. The 
bod, of one other miner had 
alread, been recovered. 

• • • This development followed an con titution. Molotov said he 
announcement by Warren R. Aus- would have to con ider the pro-

1 t r:th b t h t h bel ' ed "It's as bad III it can be,' th tin, U.S. representative to the posa ur er, uta e lev 
G t h Id be Mt. Carmel newspapermdn sold UN, that he will ~ve the world a erman govemmen S ou 

5' I d t . th lr I. Scanlon reported. "The III Is so 
P ea c e-keeping organization a requ re 0 s ign e ea.y. heavy another explo Ion could 
statement Friday on the Greek- Molotov also suggested that come momentarily." 
Turkish situation. Iran and A1boni be allowed to • • • 

One of the main is ues in the participate in any German peace Elmer N. Baird , faee bou a. 
administration pLan to shore up conference. (Iran declared war on the mipe, said, " there', no 
the Greek and Turkish govern- Germany In 1943. Albania WBI chance lor the men till down 
ments against communism is: Does , taken over by Italy before the there." . 
the U)1)1ed Stale prQP06e thereby start ot the war.) • • • 
to ditch the proceS$e of the Marshall aid acceptance of the More than :100 persons, includ-
United Nations? treaty by the German people foI- Ing some weeplnr women, crowd-

With that as the background, lowed logically from the uncondl- ed around the mine shaft as 
tional surrendet im""·ed on their n dl',hts played on the scene Austin called on Mr. Truman yes- ,.,"'" 00 I • 

terday. Later he told reporters at country. and ambulanc wer lined up tor 
the White House of his plan to about a quarter of a mile. 
make the statement before the !;,ollce set up rope lines to keep 
security council in New York. II Duce No Hero ~~~t:~~:d back, but there wos no 

"n will deal thorouhly wltb Two small taverns within !j()O 

the item In our securIty council Slayer Say. Benito feet of the mine were jammed 
bll8lness whleh relates to dls- d with persona eager for any scrap 
turbancet on Ihe nonhern bor- Died a Cowar ot information about the men 
der of Greece," he said. A ked below. ' , I \ 
whether he will cover the Turk- By GEORGE BRJA An emergency medical center 
tsb 'Itua&lon as well , A Un ROME (JP)- Benlto Mussollnl, was established at the commun-
nodded tbal he will. who vaingloriously urred his Ity center in Centralia, and 81 

Undersecretary of State Clayton countrymen to live like heroes, the miners sULI lIvlna were 
appeared before the senate for- died a coward, shaking with terror brough t up on stretchel'l they 
eign relations committee to back and babbling incoherently, the were taken there and to St. 
up Mr. Truman's request for $400,- man who is reputed to have killed Mary's hospital , 
000,000 in aid to Greece and Tur- him said yesterday. As the crowd surged around the 
key. Walter Audislo, tall dark book- mine entrance and watched a. 

Other developments of the day, keeper whom the Communists the rescue teams went in and 
bearing on the proposed Greek- identUied last Saturday al Muss- came out, a voice on a public 
Turkish aid and other foreig n ollni'. slayer, sold in an Interview address system urged : "stand 
matters as well, Included: thot when he arrived at the tarm- ' back, stand back.". 

I . ReD. Eaton (R-NJ), ohairman house near Dongo, he fouod Muu- The III nile operotinl level 540 
olini and Clarella Petaccl, his feet underlTound extends about of the house foreign affairs com-

mittee, said he does not believe mistress, fully dressed and MU8II- tour mlles back from the bottom 
congress can finish with the aid olini pacing the floor. of the shaft, and the men trapped 
bill by March 31, when British "MussoUnl",d In lerror, in that' corridor were reported cut 
economic aid will end for Greece. 'what', tberd' wheD I~" off by a faU . 

the door. • • • He urged a $100,000,000 stop-gap Tbe b ... ' ace1lred with a 
odvance to Greece. "I said, '1 have eo ..... Ub- rrea' "w~II" abo1l' 3:31 p ... , 

2. Clayton replied to a IImllar era&e you.' a wltneu ... ct, and it was abo1lt 
proposa l in the senate committee "ae Immedlatel,. Ul1I1M!11 tile fo.r h01l111 laler when Ute IIlIIt 
that " partial action" would raise tone of II Due.. blJured mlDeI' 10' .. Ute top. 
"grave doubt In the minds of the "ae said.' 'I'll live ,. .. a. • • • 
Greek people" who have been empire.' John Ritter, Bssistant chlet of 
"pessimistic so long, they need a "When we rot in the car (to the state police, said the explos-
resurgence of hope." drive to the execution .pot) Ion was caused by dust, combined 

3. Senator Georre (D-Ga.) com-, Mussolini kept touchin, hI! bald with normal blasting of coal. 
mented that "a great power ot Eu- head and saying ·they'll recoJn.\ze Clearance of fallen timbel'll on 
rope" is trying to eXPlIn,d its con- me.' 'What shall I do?' the way to the entombed men was 
trol. He said the question Is "I told him to cover hili head. bein, planned before midnl,ht by 
whether "the other peace-minded "When we rot out and I stood Robert WeIr, assistant director of 
countries may not care to take him against the wall, he sWI the Illinoia departm~t of mines 
their stand by our side, and aid didn't know what to do. and minerals. 
in checking this expansion, which "When I read hlIIl UN tea.. The weather was about freezinr, 
might not stop at any ocean bor- senteDce In Ute ..... ., .... and rescuen wore heavy cloth in, 

8Ild mask. as they worked in fe-
riers." cemmand 01 the Vehmteen" lays to get throullh the gas. 

t. On the specifte point 01 Tur- Libert" lie MpD ....... bIe The shaft Is one mile south of 
key, Clayton hinted at a hope that Hlle a neep aDd babbl .... ·.... Centralia. It Is the Centralia Coal 
the aid program will rid Turkey b1lt, b1lt, Mr. ColoDel.' company mine No. 5. and norm-
of the need to maintain an active "I pulled the triu.r of my aUy emplo,.. 230 men. 
army for defense . submachlne gun, but It didn't tire. 

5. tUlb1ll' BU. Lane 'onnaU,. I pulled out a pistol but it caught, 
resigned as ambassador to Poland, too. 
writing President Truma.n that he "Then I walked 10 yards to 
wiSh~ to be able as a p~lvate cltI- where the partison who aecom
zen to speak and write openly panied me was standing auard 
. .. regarding the pr~sent traredy and I took his submachlne lUll.' 
of Poland." Lane said the recent 
Polish elections in which the 
Communist elements triumphed, 
were anything but "free and un-
fettered." • 

S. The Unltecl Slatea. In a note 
to Sweden. protested "strongly" 
apinat Swedish Import restric
tions as discrlmlnatln, against 
Americlin products. 

'1. General ~t D. Elllell
hower told the National Press club 
that no country at present "would 
deliberately provoke war." He 
added that some "Immature na. 
tlon" might poulbly create In 
"Incident." 

"Mussollni didn't try to escape 
or to attack me. He didn't move. 
When [returned, he was stiU 
shakin, . 

.. ..... ed with .. , .,... ... 
_ .... Pdaeol. H ...,...111 ..., 
wa:r ... ve ..... 
"ae died a eewatd." 
Audiaio said he had no inten

tion of killin' Petacei, but she 
"threw herself In front of him." 

Audlsio HId Petacei kept 111-
In, "MulIOlini must not die," and 
WII In front of n Duce when 
Audlslo fired ftve bursts from the 
IUbmachine IUA. 

Miners' Chief Say. 
Little HoDe for Rescue 

SPRlNGFlELD. ILL. (JP,-Hup 
White, Sprinltleld, district presi
dent of the United Mine Workers, 
said lut night that if tile venU
lation in the Centralia Coal Co., 
mine No. II had been "dlarupted," 
and if "the explosion spread over 
very much territOry the chances 
of the ttapped men appeer very 
alim." 

Comparina the ventilation .ye
tellUl in a .in&le level mine with 
thOle 01 more than one Ieftl, 
White said that in his opinion the 
ventillltion did not make 8Il7 dU
ferenee as lone as It came from 
the IaJIHI air current He Idded 
that 101M mines with more than 
one level mlaht have an extra 
air Ibatt. 
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Why Not Criticize Capitetism~ 
Ul'itichilll of the American 

economic system sccms defi
nitely put or fashion these 
days. 'rite quickest way to 
cal'll an un-American label is 
to voice but tlle slighte t note 
oE disappt'o\'al of capitalism. 

'rilis is It rather strange sit
uation in !L nation who e ma
jOt· fountainhead of 'ocial a1ld 
economic evolutional'y prog
ress has been the citizens' 
right to 'riticize tlle e vel'Y 
institutions. 

Perhaps this leal' of bone-t 
criticism Oil the part of the 
inota ronists of hce enter
])l'i!;e and the usually llllj Ilsti
fied J'epri~al ' with wl.tieh 1h y 
, it·ik back at theit· c tities i~ 
indicative. When one's posi
tion is sound criticism i ' 
countered with facts and fig
UI·CR. not emotional name
calliug. 

lU !L recent is 'lle of'rhe 
Christillll 'cicnce 1\[ 0 nit 0 l' 
there appeal'ed two separate, 
uncon nected al'tieLl's deal ing 
with American economics. It 
WQu)d be diffillul t to tack the 
radical. tag on the Monitor, 
yet these two articles cleBl'ly 
point oui thai all ;s not well 
with uur economic ystem. 

Onr article refers to Ihe 
co ,t of the CUl'l'enl influtiull. 
[t is It summat·y of a report 
by the Institute of Life I n~ur
auc' which, in tUl'll, uses fig'
lire!> relellsec1 by the UlliLed 
States depal·tmen t of COIll
merce. 

'rhe price rise frOnt 1940 
thl'ougb 1946 cost the .AIDer;
Gan con umet the grand total 
oj' 105 billion dollars, accord
ing to the g-overnmen t agency. 
'['he institute '8 report pointed 
Olli that this t'ise took 22% 
COllts of every dollar spent at 
th I'etail )evel dut'ing th is 
sevell-yeat' I e l·iod. The ful'-

thel' rise~ uf the curl'ent ye8t· 
wct'e not included in the re
port. 

The irumrallce group ~ay8 
the inflatiolUu'Y tt'end wa the 
iu vitable relSl~lt of wat· pl'O
tluction . I t does not, of 
course, aLiruit that iul'lation 
wus the inevitable result of a 
Will' production b!lsed on the 
pl'ofit system. 1t did Hot ad
mit that in the fJ'ee-ente l'lH'isl! 
framework both labor !lnLl 
m8uIlg ment IiteraUy had tu 
b bribed by high wages and 
])['ofits to fulfill tlleit l'e pee
ti I'e roles in the war econ
omy. 

Ou the same pag , the 
~ lOll ito l' 's cone 'poudell t, 
Harold PJellling, di Cl1sses 
thc cUI'l'ent economic scene. 
lIe writes that while at thr 
present time we are plagucd 
by lin exce~s of demand O\'er 
(lupply, just. a few years afrO 
the lS itllation was I'e"er ed 
and supply exceeded demal1.1. 

1)u ring the pcriod of ovel'
slll>ply i n the thi l'tie~. he 
pointed out, at least 20 billion 
dollar~ of potential pI'odllC
lion Wlls !leyel' produced be
cuusP of lack of effective de
mauu. 

Mr. li"lemil\g also warns 
that should demand sudden
ly contract again, .A mer·j. 
elln industry now gC8red to 
hi g h costs and heavy demand 
wouLd be in a serio us pliuht. 
'I'llis wa1'lling is e 'pe 'iaUy 
pertinent when it is remf'l1I
bel'ed that the fir:t at·ticle 
showed 110W !nflation had bit
ten into eonsnming pOWf'l'. 

Any system that cost the 
nation 20 billion dallal'll in 
unpl'odl1ced goods in one dec
aue and then cost tl.te nation 
Ii 105-billion-dollll1' pl'cmium 
for goo(Js p['odulled the next 
decllde, would appear to be a 
fait· target of criticism. 

Military Sfill Dominates Atomic Development 
The l.lallleS of David Lilliell

I hal und the other members 
of tbe A tom ie Enet'gy Con
trol commission have been 
bl'Ollgllt 10 tbe flool' of the 
'cnale fot· confinnabon. 'rhe 
IU'glilUent as to wbether MI'. 
LlIienlhul i!l the prop I' malt 
to Hllpel'vise "tomic encrgy 
coult'ol is expecte cl 10 last 
many day~ . Ip the [>opulal' 
eOllccpt , at least, he has bf'en 
appointed Lo bo~s all atomic 
development in tbe country. 

Y t't, in r eality, t))e commis
sioTt is leaming that the mili
t a l' y viewpoil1t domirlates 
production, resetu'ch and de· 
~clopment of atomic powel', 
ItS well n.~ secllti ty. 

Pruduction of' utomic ell 
cr~y. which involves ;) p e l'
cent. of tile procl'ss of putting 
tne utoiit to II e f~r either 
peace Ot· wtlr purpOt!PS, i ' 
firmly cntrenched in the 
hands of the army. 'J'bc di
I'ectol' of production is II 
lorlll I' arlllY colonel who hau 
tbo job during tile dev·lop
luenl of I he bomb lind ill to 
coutinue in tbe sallle capacity 
undc)' the civilian commis
sion. Other key executivt's in 
atom pl'odlletion are formet' 
1.II.'my offic('l'S lind mOre than 
100 IIdministl'atOrR are offj
cel'lj still in lmifonn, 

Part of t hCl research , on 
which J20 million dollars i~ 
to be spent llcxt yetlr, is to be 
under al1ny sU'PCI"Vision The 

. arlJlY wi It have officE'I·. a~: 
sigJled to each l'eseal'ch proj. 
eot 8l'I obl!ervc~, tech [licltl ad
visel'!!, Ot· jll Ilome cllses even 
dil'ectors. 

'1'.lI e lIecurity ph as of the 
III'Ogran1 is to be handled by 
the sam mcn who were in 
('hal'ge when the fll'lny had 
colJlplete contl'ol, Illthough u 
few of them al't' DOW out of 
l.\~~form. 'rop Recurity oUi
cers lue a U to be army .Inen, 

Pi t'st consideration ill all 
planning of atomic develop
ment for the futlll'e will be 
givl'll to the recommendations 
uf the mil.itary liaison com
mittee. And on the leyel of 
actual operation', neal'ly all 
tlle IUCII a 'signed' to program 
planning are eithet· officers 
Ot· fot'mer officel·s. 

]11 8,11\ mOl'e than half of 
the, per~onnel clIl'l1ying out 
domcsti e "tomie control Ilml 
de\'eIQP~ellt are to be either 
military men or former oHi
C~I'I~ HOW in civilian statm. 
Undet· tbi . set-up the uli~ital'Y 
will be in a p()l)ition to ·l1pet·
vise at least 90 pl't'cent of the 
atotl)ie energy PI·Ogot·lllll . 

A lthough this seems to in
d ie<1i(' thllt ci vi Iiun control by 
1h COllllllissioll will be held 
maiuly to tbe puwer tu veto 
arlllY action. it docs not ful 
low that the membel'llbil) of 
the commission j of. 110 jm
portance" 

'rhe intent of the tltomi' 
energy e<tntl'ol !lut WUij to 
place atom development un
del' civilian supervision. A 
weuk commission would make 
it 1)0 ' ' ible for the military to 
retain complete authority. A 
strong commission can grad
ually shift tlte prcdominanee 
of contJ'ol from militat·y to 
ciyilian halJd'l where it was 
intended to be. 

W l' ca"llot have an exten. 
. ive fOl'eign tl'ade unle8l! we 
buy hom uthel' nations a. 
well all tl~1 to them. WI' have 
hud ~pen ive lell.'on8 in lite 
futility of trying to !!OPPOl't 
unl' foreign it'ado by foreign 
LOIIUIi, while erecting 01' COn
tinuing till'iff ban·jel'S which 
made pllYIf)ent to us in good!! 
and serviceij impossible. -
JOHN Il. McCA 'FFR.ltY 
pl'eaident of I nternatiollllJ 
HIlI'\·eslet· COlIlpllny. 
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I'D RATHER 8E RIGHT 

We Follow Europe' Mista~es 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

To anyone who has been In Eu
rope I'ecently, and has seen lor
eign governments wrestling with 
their burdens, some of the activ
ities of our congress appear 
strange indeed. We seem to be 
trying to get oUI'selves into lhe 
kind of trouble that other coun
tries are try ing desperalely lo get 
out of. 

Every country in Europe is tl'y
ing to minimize 
inflation, u s i n g 
eve r y poSsible 
device, p ric e 
control, p l' ice 
cuts, taxes, even 
blocking ban k 
accounts. We (or 
at least the Re
publican m e m
bers of congress) 
pick this moment 

GRAFTON for a four billion 
dollar t a x cut, 

which can only send prices hop
ping upward again. 

In EUI'ope, one talks to people, 
and walks the streets, and pokes 
into thc empty shops, and works 

up a fine, warm feeling about how seemd resolved nol to let· Europe 
lucky we Americans are. Then one have RIL the troubles; we're crowd
comes back and notes, with a ing right in on her. 
kind of dismay, that we seemed Businessmen who yipped last 
determined to follow Europe's li- summer for an end of price con
nancial course. It is as if we trol (ind that in a number of lines 
didn't want to leave anything out, (such as clothing in the New 
no matter how nasty. This ob- York metropolitan al'ea) they are 
scure invitation has nudged us, selling less goods than a year ago, 
within the Jast six months, into a though their stocks are much 
very satisfactory inflation, be- higher. It has taken iron deter
ginning a year and a half after mination , and a revolution at lhe 
the end of the war. polls, to do it, but we're doing it. 

• • • Dauntlessly downward, seems 
With everythlnlr on our sIde, to be the motto. Never mind our 

manpower, raw materials, pro- blessings, men ; if we try hard 
ductlon, plant, we have man- enough, we can hope to have as 
aged trlU!pphantly to overcome much trouble as any two-by-four 
all advantalres. ?ond to head our· European country whose only fac-
sIeves firmly toward a jam. tory has caught a bomb. 

• • • The suggested tax cut fits into 
It is stupefying, for ihere is not the picture; to cut taxes foul' bll

a country in Europe whose people lions of dfllars, at a time when the 
would not have wept leal's of joy price level is at the highest pomt 
and gratitude if they could only in 27 years, is a fascinating eco
have got themselves into the po- nomic non sequitor. Tile coun
slUon we were in last lall. How- iries of Europe are trying to save 
ever, we have managed since then, themselves by economic contrap
by dint of a lot of effort, to cut lions made out of spent matches 
down the g2.P quite a bit; we have tnd tissue paper; if anyone of 
brought many prices up 50 per- them had four billions to play 
cent, especially in foods. We I with, or a reasonably accurate 

faCSimile, it would considel' itself 
saved. We have the (our billions, 
but we are detel'mincd not to 
keep them ; we are going to throw 
them back into the stream, so that 
we won't have them eithel'. 

No' to use the four bllliolls for 
debt reduction, thus givlpg our
selves a bit 01 leeway against 
the Impendln,. denation, lSi a 
step toward that economic In
coherence and fiscal helplessness 
which marks so many of the 
world's treasuries; we seem 
resolved not to miss any 01 the 
lovely experiences t h r 0 u ,. h 
which Europe Is golnr. 

A returning traveler, watching 
lhe course ot our prices and Ollr 
fisca l policy, has an impulse to 
say: Please, you don't know what 
you're doJng. You're funning hell
for-leather Into a swamp that 
others are crying to get out of. We 
have been set apart by fortune, 
and while it is awfully nice of us 
to want to share Europe's late. 
that is an impulse we ought per
haps to resist, by making use of 
whatever is exceptional in our cir
cumstances and environment. 

Russia's A,ttituae om Atomic Contf7o/ 
(An Editorial In the March 

Bulletin of Atomic Scientists) 
Six months ago , Mr. Gromyko 

aserted that the American control 
plan is "unacceptable as a whole or 
in its separate parts .... On February 
!'4, he agreed to use it as a oasis 
of discussion; on February, 18, he 
submitted ' twelve amendments. 
On March 5, he made a violent at
tack on certain aspects 'of the Am
erican plan. One will do well to 
disregard the invectives and as
persions - apparently considered 
good diplomacy by the USSR -
and attempt to probe dispas ion
ately into how far the Soviet Union 
has come towards acceptance of 
eCfective control of atomic wea
pons. 

What Russia Agrees to 
Assuming that with the incor

poration of the twelve amend
ments, parts lIe and 111 ot the 
report of the Atomic Energy com
mission become acceptable to the 
USSR, the latter appears now to 
agree to the following points: 

Control of both military and 
non· military developments: In
ternational control is technologi
cally feasible. Far-reaching ident
ity of military and peace-time de
velopments requires that both be 
con trolled by a s ingle agency. 

Freedom of Inspection: Inspect
ors must have "unimpeded ingress, 
egress, and access . .. into, from 
'and within the territory of every 
participatmg nation, unhindered 
by national or local authorities." 

The inspection body should oper- national agency positive ~eadCl'
ate "on the basis of their own rules, ship, as distinct from mere police 
which should provide tor the adqp- powers. 
tion of decisions, in appropriate Scientists are particularly reluct-
cases, by a majority vole." ant to renounce the idea of inter-

Punishment. of violators: Unani- national pooling of research. They 
mity rule in the SecUl'ity council is consider the laUer not only as a 
to be preserved, but violations o! guarantee of a true cooperative 
atomic controls can be treated as spirit in the control agency, but 
"international crimes" and article also as a safeguard against clande-
51 of the UN Charter can be ap- stine activities in individual coun
plied to them, providing for the tries. 
right of individual and collective In!lPecUon Linlited 
self-defense. (It will be recalled While confirming the freedom of 
that this article was suggested by inspection, Mr. Gromyko asked .>n 
some commenta~ors as possible March 5 that the scope of inspec
basis for a compromise on the veto tion be circumscribed and not in
Question.) clude access to all equipment and 
"Management" is still mentiohed, operations." (Does this mean all 
in the amended draft, as a method industrial establishments or should 
of international control, and one of even the right to inspect atomic 
the amendments requests that "in- energy plants be restricted?) No 
spection, supervision, and manage- indications were given as to what 
ment" be promptly applied to the "limited" inspection the USSR 
existing plants. This apparent ae- would consider proper. In the 
ceptance of managerial control was early discussions of controls in 
striking, because the principle was America, attention was focused on 
violently assailed by Soviet com- effective inspection. It was soon 
mentators. Gromyko's March 5 realized that unleu control at the 
speech left no doubt that the USSR mines proves sufficient, inspection 
still considers international man- is likely to develop into a very 
agement of atomic energy plants widel,y ramified undertaking. It 
as a threat to her economy. He was to avoid such wide and irk
sees the Atomic Development au- some interference with industtiol 
thority as an international cartel and research activities, that the 
dominated by elements inimical to Lilienthal board conceived the bold 
the Soviet Union. idea of monopolizing "dangerous" 

The suggested deletion ot all ref- activities in an international 
erences to research and develop- agency. 
mental activities indicates the In rejecting managerial control, 
same reluctance to grant the Inter- , the USSR is thrown back on con------------------------------

vets Mean Debts for Many U.S. Colleges 
The 1Il0stwal' rush for higher ,methods" to secure additional 

educatitn, pa<:ed by more than a funds. 
oj, Convince COnl'feS8 that the 

issue' is so important to the future 
welfare of America that federal 
scholarships will be established 
without federal control. 

million ex-GIs, has given Ameri- Twenty-seven perc~nt have bor
ca's colleges and universities a rowed from unrestncted endow
"red scare" of gigantic proportions, ment, olO percent have used gifts 
according io a copyrighted article, received for current exp~n es, 25 
"Our Colleges See Red," published percent have held camplllgns and 
i0chool and Society, weekly 44 percent have us~ other me
magazine fot: educators. thods such as borrowmg from out

Some presidents think that aIJ 
four methods will have to be used 
in combination; few think that any 
one of the four will alone provide 
sufficient additional income. "This 'red scare,' however, has 

no relation to the one we read 
about almost daily in newspapers 
and magazines," declares the arti
cle, written by W. Emerson Reck, 
who received his M.A. degree at 
the University of Iowa and is di
rector of public relations at Colgate 
university, Hamilton, N. Y. "Ra
ther it is a deep fear of the red ink 
which, alter lapping at the base 
of l~eir financial structures during 
the war, now threatens to inundate 
our colleges and universities en
tirely." 

• • • 
Mr, Reck's article, bued on 

In/ormatiorr he &ee1U'ed throu,h 
a nation wide survey made un
der the a1lsplces 01 the SOCIte', 
for the Advancement 01 Ectalla
tlOIl and the American Collele 
PUblic Relations alllOClatlOll, 
showe lhat toAaJ expen8flll of col
lerfJII and unlverslAies have ad
vanced 52 pereen' since 1941. 
Meanwhile tutltlon, the primary 
source 01 Income III IftOIIi. Inl&l
tutlons, has risen only 19.7 per
cent and endowment return •• 
anether major Income &Ource, 
have dro,pecI, off 8 percent. 

• • • 
Budgets have grown much more 

for men's coHe,es and coeduca
tional colleges than those tor wo
men's colleges, a fact attributed to 
the heavy GI enrollment In the 
former institutions. Presidents of 
the formel' institutions are gener
ally agl'eed, Mr. Reck says, that 
50 percent of their additional elt
penses can be attributed to the so
called GI boom. 

Because of increased paper \fork, 
clerical help, etc., the- presidents 
add, It takes between 10 and 15 
percent more to educate a GJ than 
It does to educate another student. 

The average InstitUtion, the 'sur
vey lndieated, can trace at lust 
'100,000 of It. expendItures fbr the 
present year to the influx of GI's. 
Because of the heavy GI enrOll
ment, 87 per.c:mt of th. men's and 
coeducational. co, .... I}alte- hM to 
u~ one 01' 'more "extraotdiGar1 

side sources, floating bond issues, 
seeking more and lal'ger gifts from 
alumni, using accumulated t:e
serves and, in the case of state in
stitutions, securing deCicienc), ap
propria lions. 

• • • 
One of the major financial 

headaches, especlally of private 
and denominational collerel, Is 
rewaJed by the article's analysis 
01 private and denominational 
colleres, Is revealed by the arU
cle's analysis of ike chall&ed en
dowment picture. In 1940-41 
one collel'e In seven was earn
In, between 5 and 7 pereent on 
it. endowment and the averaire' 
return for all Institutions was 
4.15. Last year, the arUcle says, 
only one college In 16 was recetv
illl' as much as 5 percent, and 
Ute overall return was down to 
3.74, 

Despite increases of recent years, 
tuItion in the average college or 
uni,verslty today is meeting only 58 
percent of the cost of educating the 
student, the survey shows. In 
]940-401 this figure was 55 . 

Of the colleges and universities 
which charge tuition - some of 
lhe tax-supported institutions are 
tuition free - 41.7 percent believe 
it will be necessary to raise rates 
for 1947-48 and 11.3 pel'Cent are 
still uncerlaln. The average in
crease for tuition charges among 
institutions which have already de
·termined their 1947-48 rates is 16.9 
percent. 

••• 
"But It Is only when we serutl· 

nlze the plans and efforts of col
Ie,es and universities to raille 
funds throUl'h financial cam· 
paips that we let the full hn-

• • • pact of their financial problema 
"Thus the small college with a anti n~.," Mr, ~ck writes. 

$2,000,000 el'1dowment," MI'. Reel\' • • • 
writes, "must expect $6,200 a year Slightly more than 76 percent f 
less from this source today than the nat~\m's private and denomi
it could have expected five yeal'8 natiol)81 colleges, the survey shows, 
ago; in a few institutions the in- are planning or condUcting cam
come loss because of decreased I'e- pailins, lind the breath-taking total 
turns from endowment has ap- for the ~78 institutions in thelle 
proached a quarter of a million categories in the nation figures out 
dollars." at $l,~63,170,97~. Campaigns, he 

Mr. Reck's survey reveals that pOints out, are to be no exclu ive 
college presidents are becoming in- instrument of private alld denoml
creasingly alarmed over t1;Ie ,911- ",Uol1~1 colleges since two of the 
ferentlal between income and ex- 2U state - supported instlt",tlons 
penses. Fi!13t pen;ent sa.y that thi. covered by hili SUTVe,y have ao
dltferen lIal constltl,lles, 01' will con- "ounced pllln8 to hold ~ampaiin , 
slitute within a tew years, a ser- In ~h caBe for $6,000,000. 
lous threat to their future. "While the red Ink whIch beg~n 

Faced with the queatlQ,n, "Wh'lt to appeat· pretty con81.teotly on 
can the colleaes and univfll'lIlt\es the ledgers of the Qverap institu
do to secure the lund. needed lc) t\on of hllher learnlnll during the 
assure their cOntlnuance a. import- war ia preadlnl, wl.\h th~eats lit 
ant and influential instrumenta in cil,re results if further inflation 
our democratic way ot lile?". col- co~., prui,den.ta of colle ... and 
lege president. aUlPst ~our an- unlverllUu," decl8!'e$ Mr. Reck, 
swen: bolstering his point with quotation. 

1. 1.N114 tulUltt' ,.Uter, or , from leadidg ptesidents, "ar~ \.In
In the case of public institutions, anlmoU8 in one COnvIction: 'Sflme 
secure lat'ger appropriatil)nl. way, somehow, our institutions of 

I. 8eek lar,er lUUlual IlftI, higher education must be con-
S. BOld 'I....,W oa..,.I"II, tJnued - and atrenrthj!!l1ed - If 

pollibiy more or leb on a tontinu- AtAerica I, to remli. tree and 
In. bu'" BLron,.' tt 

q-ol by inspection on ly - a method 
which will require more and not 
less inspection than the American 
plan. 

Outlawry of Bombs 

The USSR still insists on im
mediate outlawry and destruction 
of bombs and has asked fol' dele
tion from the report of a slatement 
that, by standing alone, such a 
convention would be useless. 
However, the sentence stays !fat 
the disarmament convention 
shOUld be accompanied by the es
tablishment of effective safe
guards. An attempt to devise such 
safeguards will show that none 
can be effective unless extended 
to the production of fissionable 
maiel'ials - and thus the outlawry 
of atomic bombs will be tied up 
with the international control o[ 
atomic energy, however much the 
Russians want to separate the two. 

Contlnued production of atomic 
bombs should be viewed - by both 
sides - in its proper perspective, 
as a problem mainly of symbolic 
and psychological importance. 
Dismantling of atomic bombs is not 
like scuttllng of battleships. It has 
been repeatedly stated that even 
fully controlled peacetime develop
ment of atomic energy is equiva
lent to 75 % of atomic mllitary pre
paredness. Here prohibition of the 
assembly of bombs could not pre
vent a nation, possessing the ne
cessary know-how, from remain
ing even much closer to its tull 
military potential. It should, 
therefore, not provide a potential 
aggl'essor - as long ns he himself 
has no atomic weapons - with an 
expectation of impunity. 

Down to Rea.l Issues 
The negotiations are now down 

to the real issues - those of in
spection and management. We 
cannot expect the Soviet Union to 
agree to our prOpOsals as rapidly 
and completely as did the other 
nations. But what we can request 
is no more del ays or evasions. The 
issue is too urgen t. It is now up 
to the Soviet Union to present a 
scheme 01 inspection comprehen
sive enough to pu t to rest all fears 
of clandestine developments. II 
such a plan is offered, it should re
ceiverair consideration. But if 
effective control by inspectlon 
alone proves impracticnble, the 
Soviet Union, if she is genuinely 
desirous of internatlonal control, 
as she says she is-wi 11 have to 
consider international manage
ment in a less doctrinal and mOl'e 
practleal way. Ft'om outJ'ight r -
jection ot intemational inspection, 
the USSR has progressed lo bar
gaining about its scope; we must 
hope that trom outright rejection 
of international managemen t, the 
Soviet Union will advance to the 
consideration of how such a man
agement can be set up withoul en
dangering her national economy. 

----..... --

.Jesse Parker 10 Talk 
At Republican Forum 

Jesse M. Parker, state superin
tendent of public in truction, will 
s~ak at Young Republican league 
open forum at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

The topic of her speech, "Teach
ers' PI\Y - l:\ow Can it be In
cr~aed?tt i8 ba~ on material 
furnished \;Iy Republican Open 
Forum, national orpnizlIUon 
founded by former Minnesota 
GovernOl' Hal'()ld E. Sta88en. 

After the di8Cussion, the audi
ence wlll have an opportunity to 
vo~e on the- \opl-c. 1;laUota will be 
aent to Walhll'\lIton where uieY will 
be'tl'bulated nahonaUy lind r uf ts 
~e known \0 Republican con
Il'esamen. 

The forum I,el'e will be m~er
ated by Bob Ray, G of Davenport. 

All Interested per&Oll8 are invited 
to attend, accordln, to Dean Lierle 
Jr., chlilrman of the Young Repub
liclnl, 
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SPRING HOUSECLEANING IN WASHINGTON 

But Anythinqls BeHer Than OPA 
( t. Louis tar Times) l familY budgets wou ld be easier i 

Rep. Adolph Sabath was merely to balance withoul OPA regu
talking for the record when he de - lations than 'with them. 
manded that Congress mvestigatl:! No, Mr. Sabath was nol asking , 
why the cost of living ha "in- for an investigation with any hope 
creased more than 50 per cent" of getting it. He was simply using 
in the past eight monthb. He thi~ means of ca lling attention 
knows that Congress is not in a to such things as the report of 
mood for anything like thal. Dun & Bradstreel showing that 

An investigation would bring the Ml\I'ch 1 index of wholesale 
public attention back to those re- fuod pnces was $6.62 compared 
assuring words with which a Con- to $4.17 a year ago. He wa~ re
gressional majority laid the ax minding the Republlcans and a 
to price controls last yea I'. It few of his Democratic co ll1'3guPS 

would recall promises thal any thal he was right in defending 
price surge would be only f1eellng . price controls lasl year and they 
that things would level off and were wrong in killing them. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. March 26 ely presents "Duck Soup" ane! 

4:30 p.m. Techniques nnd Job "The Barber Shop", audilorium, 
Seeking, sennte chambcl', Old Cap- art bUilding. 
ito\. 8:00 p .m. Ulllve)'sity F'Um socl-

8 p.m. All-University comedy : ety presents "Duck SouP" and 
"Tlle Dove and Duck," Macbride "The Bnrber Shop", audltol'lum, 
aUdilorium. art building. 

Thursday, 1\1arch 27 Saturda, larch 29 
4:30 p.m. TechlJlQues and .Toll 

Seeking senale chamber Old Cap- 5:30 p.m. TOlltllamcnL and Buf-
itol. ' 'I let supper, Triangle club. 

7:30 p.m. Iowa section, Ameri- ' unday, larch 30 
can Chemical society; speilker, 8 p.m. Iowa Mountainecrs: H-
Alden H. Emery, national secre
tary of the American Chemical 
socielY; chemistry audilorium. 

lu~lratcd lectul'l,~ on "Texas-Land 
of the Longhorns," by Dr. Alfred 
M. Bailey, chemistry aUditorium. 8 p.m. All university comedy: 

"The Dove and the DUCk," Mac- l\tonday, March 31 
bride auditorium. 7:30 p.m. Hancher Ol'atot'ical 

Friday, March 28 contest, senate chamber. Old Capi-
4. :30 p.m. University Film SOCI- tol. • 

(ror l.IlformaUon recardln« dat~. M-JI)lltJ till htc1aJ ... 
rennaUoDl Ia the office of the PrfJIIldeut, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Ilea. 
MEt:TINGS 

dance - Today. 4-5:30 
p.m., Rivet· room, Iowa Union. 
Finals in the boogie woogie con
test will be held [rom 4:15 to 5 p.m. 

Zoology seminal' - F'riday, 4:30 
p.m., room 205. zoology building. 

Taylor may mllk(' u/lpoinlments 
for interviews in fhe ellgilleerlllg 
library, room 106, Cl1gin(>8ring 
building, bcforc ~'riday. All lil
t rv iews wilt be helo in room 
104 , engir1eering building. 

Landry Burgess or the zoology de- MEDICI J!: AND DENT! 'TRY 
pal'lment will speak on "Some GRAD ATE 
Aspec ts of Pigment Dcvelopment Membel's or the March gradual-
in the Egg of the Grasshopper tng clas~e ' in the ,ollege or medl
Melanoplus Diflerentialis." <'inc and dentistry and otl1ers who 

United World Federallsls-To- wil l leave school before the end 
day, 7:30 p.m., YMCA rooms, Iowa ot Ihe semester musl lenv 35 
Union. Prof. Paul R. Olson of the ccnts and their forwllI'ding ad
college of commerce will speak on dre~s ut '1'he Dally l owa n business 
"Current International Economic ' orficc in order to receive their 
Issues." A discltssion period will ll awkey<,s. 
follow. 

Theta Ig-ma Phi-Tomorrow, 6 EMPLOY tENT 018(: SSIONS 
p.m ., Blue I'oom, D & L Grill. 

GRADUATE ENGINEER,' 
A repre entative of lh P Olll 'h 

Gas Light and Coke Co., Chicago, 
JlI.. , will Interview g"uctUHt s of 
engineering roul'S s. today In 
room 104 , cngineel'ing building. 
ApPoll1tments for Intel'views may 
be made in room 106, ngineering 
building. 

MECnANICAL AND ELECTRI 
CAL ENGINEERING STUDENT 

Fonest H. Taylor, employment 
manager 0/ thc White-Rodg rs 
Electric company. St. Louis, Mo., 
will be in Iowa City Friday to In
terview senior mechani cu l and 
electrical cngln cring studenls lor 
employment in the company. 
Students interested In me ting 

Naval t· ptCscll tnti\· s will con
linl! grOllIJ di scu ~lon today for 
stud e n t 8 in chemistry, phy· 
sic, mathematics, chemlcal, me
l'haniral , avia linn lind elecll'leul 

I1gin I'll". Dib\'U .. ,ioIlK of 30 
minut dUl'Ulioll will 1'l1l1 frorr 
o to 10:30 a.m loday in the en
gineering building. 

KULLMAN CONCt;R'r TICKETS 
Tick t · ror thc concel't by 
hurles Kullman sch dulcd lor 

April J al 8 p.m. will b dilrib
uted II'e' Lo unlvru· it studen\,ll 
I1ltd will b onul to fllClllty, 
hlnff lind the gen ral ]lllbUe slarl
Ing FI·ioIlY. Tkk tM muy be ob
tai ned lit th' Iowa Unloll Ilibby 
SluoontH musl pt'ent ihell' idcntl
J\(oHtiOI1 '81'ds in Jl I'hllIl . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 IUH . Mnl'n . hUJlt"1 
8: 15 •. m. New. 
8:30 '.Ill. Graek Or.mh 
' :20 ' .m. New 
9:30 a.m. areak. Cor'ee 
9 : 4 ~ • . m. Bookoh.l ! 

10 :00 •. m. Mr •. America 
10 :13 • . m . Remel1lbe-
10 :30 I .m. Roclpe 
10 :3~ •. m. Am. LIt. 
11 :110 • . m. John. Co. N,'w. 
11 :10 • . m. M .. I.lwork. 
12 :00 noon Rhythm n8mbl. 
12,30 p.m. Newl 
12,43 p.m. Rellillolil New. 
1:00 p.m. Mus. Chah 
2:110 p.~, . John. Co, 1'1'-"" 
2:U p,m. VI,u.1 Ald . 
2:30 p.m . .... e. and Cont.llll>. Mu Ie 
~:IIO p.rn . Olher Land. 

3;30 p.l\\ . New. 
3:3~ p.m. arne ... (,Iub 
3:. If m l..,t. Am. I hytluI! , 
. :00 p .1I\ P,u e for P. try 
4:13 p.rn A Look 81 AU II '8I1n 
4:$0 1).111 Tea Tlmc 
5:00 p.m. hlldren'. Hour 
~ ·.O " .m Mu le.l Mood . 
5:43 p.\\1 . New. 
d;OO p.m. DInne r 1101lt 
6 '45 I).'n . News ~'Ja'h~ 
1:00 p .m. Chicago Rd. T~ bl 
7:30 I).rn . SpOtl, Tlmp 
7 :43 p .m. University DIary 
8'00 p.m. Music 1I0ur 
8 4n I) rn . I'Irw. 
fl -no n m. I "')t Wr Fnl'''rt 
9115 p m. Re('()rd Ion 

IQ:1IiI v.rn. 818'11 01.1 
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. ~ (ross Nutrition School 
,laRned lor Siudenl' Wives 

SUI G.n ..... 5*"- OLD AND NEW IN ROTC UNIPORMS Mortar Board Plans 
Its 'Smarty Party' 

\JIlendlng to make student wives "nutrition conscious," the nutri~ion 
Iitee of the Red cro s has lormulated plans for a Student-Wives 

, (Ulrition school. The activities of the school will get underway Tues
pi eveni ng, April 8, in the assembly rooms of the IOwa-Illinois Gas 
jIII Electric company. 
~ Echool will be developed in 

tt lorm of :J. Gcries of lcctures and 
~nslratiol\s lo be held Tuesday 

~ h~. Mrs. Thelma Downing of 
oniversHy home economics de

,) ~ent will give the lectures, 
the dcmonstJ'ations will be 

" ormcd by Mrs. Emma Rey
'I dl, heme- ervice demonstrator 

:r te Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
'I ,t company. 
, Iliere is no charge to wives 

fishi ng to enter lhe chool, which 
being jointly rinanced by the 

itd Cross and the Gas and Elec
it: company, Wives wishing to 
¢Ill may register at the Gas and 

I petric company or the Red Cross 
Jjilf' r t)ch member of the school will 
~ \\Sued a loose-leaf budget-wise 
!Cipll [older, and will be given 
~tional recipes, menus and sug
pUons at each meeting. 
The Red Cross nutrition com
tjte said the school is being 
~ed to help student wives ar- MRS, ZOE HENDERSON of Bel-
""e thei r limited budgets in a knap announces the engagement 
.,nner that will make food money lif her daughtr, Athene, to Rich-

farther, Through the school ard WaHler, son t Mr. and Mrs, 
y think familles will save C. S. Walker of Renwick. Miss 

lJ1eyand have better food. Henderson is a senior in the col
The schedule of leclures and lege ot liberal arts and her fiance 
~nstrations is as follows:. is a grad uate student in the col-

ApI'1I 8 - Leture on protell\s; I f . ege 0 commerce, 

Send 'Nails or ,Armadillos 
* * * 

- At University Request 

* * * By JACK LEWIS 
Any department of the univer~ ' from the uniel'sity in 1928, has 

sity desiring a live armadillo, a been with general stol'es fot· 16 
carload of potatoes, a pound of yeal's. Befdre that he worked in 
eighl-penny nails, 2,000 bed sheets the inventol,}, 'depalltment o( the 
or a new phonograph needle ca lls university business of rice for two 
on Nick Weller, head of the Unl- years. 
versity of Iowa general stores. • • • 

• • • 
Furnlshln.. sna~es, rro .. s and 

other assorted fon;ns of animal 
and reptile Ilfe to the zoolory 
department is a routine dally 
chore, aocorcyor to Welter, So 
is delivering as mueb as elc'lIt 
tons of laundrw to university 
houstng units, sU/lPlylnr The 
Dally Iowan with l ,2OG-poUDd 
rolls of newsprint or del1v.r~ 
a new broom to the JanUer in 
East haIL , . .'. 

'Bac~ill&' up ' Weller's claim 
that ' they nehr k\1C/w what 
they'U haRdie' Dext; BUI Ctaw
ford, ' bis allS15I,I,Jt, says tlley 
can "battdle !uJlhuic Crbm pen 
point 'to 'Jlbns lind lIrers." 

• • • 
"Not evel,Ything rUf1S smoothlYI 

though," he ·JH~M. 'A~mQsfevery 
day sorheone ca11s up a'nd 'wants 
to know wHa t hap'ti 'h d to th,e 
box of en'ltJatmect cats they ' had 
ordered tal' e~pei:in'lentM·wo['k. 011 
someth'i'ng Il'mif(l.l'. " 

Durmg t he will' ,lre\'ie~"1 sf6i~s 
supplied all 100\1 'Used' b~ the na val 
PI'e-flight ' c'h'libl as we'll liS t'<1~ 
II C'd oy the 'vnl¢ers\\y doi'Mi
tories. N~wl ~cloq if, . u'Pp1Ie~ to the 
Quadr!mgfe. 'Hillel'f t, I ~IIW coih
mons, CUrtiet· halt , t.h'llverSlty I 
hospitals and ' three cooperative ' 

"Sitting behind a desk piled high 
with I'equlsitions [rom va~lous de
partments of the university, Wel
ter directs the action necessary t~ 
supply a $20,000,000 insUtu tio" 
with the thi ngs that make it func
tion. This requires the services of 
10 regularly employed men, a~ 
many more part-time student em
ployes, a secretal'ial and book
keeping staff and a fleet of seven 
trucks. 

Welter, 
[ootbail, 
wrestling 

dormif6J'i~s . 
The uillt ·<1)'0 bOasts ' its O\yh 

two man ~lilcl'le) ' sMp, which 
butchers al\d v.:iaps approxll1'li,\ ly 

who participated i,, · 40,boo pOun\ts of'Wle'at 'a m6hth be
bask.etb/illl, track an'd fore it I is ' dellvered to the v~rious 
before being graduated dining services. 

PERSONAL NOlES 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbu r nil r, 724 

Bayard street, will isit friends 
in Chicago pext weekend. 

• • • 

I Mrs, Jacob Como" 1155 E. 
Court l~eet. ha returned to IOWl 

I City after \i itin., (riend- in the 
·outhe.rn states and 1exico. 

• • • 
Mrs. Everett Whisler vf Emt'r

~on, daughter o{ Prot. and MI's, 

Orvis C. In in, 52~ Brown Ir !. 
and b r two children, S\I-EIlt!n 

. alld J o-Ellen, will arrive tUI'<i:ly 
Co, a five-day \'i. it with her par
ents. 

• •• 
The Re\', Fernando A. Lai':a

mana, director of studt'nt work lit 
th First COlleregalional church. 
returned Monday (rom berdcen, 
S, D., where he spoke to the 
InsUtutt' ot Ji uman Relations be
ing eondusted by the Fir t Meth
odist church, 

• • • 
Prot. E. C. Mabie, 624 S. Sum

mit street, Is a patient In M r'y 
ho itol. 

• • • 

10rtar Buard, hOllor society for 
.enlor 'omen, will revive n old 
tradition S turday in the "S/IlIIrty 
P rty," lun h n honoring all 
unh'ersity women wit h grade 
aver g o( 3.0 or high r lor the 
fir·t m st r of thi ye r, 

cheduled lor 12:3 p.rn. tur-
day in Ih Rh r room of th 
Union, .. marty P I-ty" will be 
ba ed on a Grf'ek mythology 
th me . . . Alh n8, th odd ot 
\I isdom, \Y i LJ be gu t or hOllor, 
"nd th Riv r room will be Mt. 
Olympu_ for on rt moon. M m
ber of Mortar B rd will pent 
a kit 

• • Entries Open Monday 
for Bridge Tourney j 

Pi Gamma Nu, Commerce ~or- It yOU aren't a. iened more tlllln 
, two telm papers to write ov r 

orlty, a lumna and active chaptel-. "'_ I t' ehl b h 
will honor Mr, M, Geraldine .... er vaca lon, you m .. ,' r~ 
Kinsman, grand lI'easurer from up on ru([mi and tin SSlnll· 
Detroit. at a 1 o'clock dinner to-! That will poli. h your contrnrt 
morrow evening in the R() e Rvom lIame for the all-univt',rsity bridge 
of Hotel JetIel 'Oll Marian Polhtz tournament that bC1I1Il In the 
is social chairlna~. women's luun"e ot Iowa Uni()n 

• • • Aprll 14. 
I Four commerce studt'nt w re I Any two stuc\ents In y II n up 

I
lI1itla ted into Pi Omelia PI, nali-. a team at th main d . k of 
onal honorary buslne educau-\ (owa Union ne t Monday, Tuc"

"""--'=-=.... on,l fraterni ty, Mon(l,y c,wening. day or W dne day, The tirst 128 ofIIlOnstratJon on meat cookery'I----------__ _ 
April 15 - Lecture on carbo-

~~a~:~k:~;onstration on vege- l RI·val Studen' t-Note 
I April 22 - Leflure on vilamins; 

!;monstration on the use of whole- Le,aders FI·nd LI"kle in cereals in the diet. 

Over $4,000 Collected 
For Relief Purposes 
By Catholic Churches 

IRed CrossiBa fled 
By tlnsi9,ne8 Check , 

• Capable of tracl tig ~Ub~istanc: 

• Helen BracewelL, H b rt Lan- leams to Ign wlll particip teo 
TWO ROTC CADETS l\IQDE .... the old and new uniforms for the ba 10 gen, Marllery Lary and Marg ret pon.or d by the br d • linn 
~ludents of the milita.ry d~,artme"t , Wearin .. the old unUorm, army Proehl are lhe new members. F'ol- game: committe () Umoni;loard, 
enlisted man's clothing, is Pe~ry Amidon (left), El ot Newton, M lowing theIr initIation, a dinner thiS 19th annual tourn m nt will 
The officer's type uniform thaL wIll be worn by the basIc s tudent l!l was given In thelr honor at Iowa be a doubl Iimin lion ty~. 
worn by Kelth Latch, El of Renwick, la , The chance of uniform will Union, Palri"", and ..,111),111, Ii wlli 

April 29 - Lecture on minerals 
MOre than $4.000 has been col- rtllowances or helping to tile c'om

lected in three Iowa City parishes plica ted claims, the local Red 
for the Catholic bishops' emer- Cross is stumped by the case lIt 

take place within the next two wee~ . • • • b posted April Ii in the women', 

: :;~~j. demonstration on milk Names Cenfusing 
~y 6 - Lecture on meal plan-

gency relief [und campaign, it Dorothy Wessels Marr'e 
the unsigned Check. I 5 

on an economical basis; dem
tration on the use of lhe basic 
'tfI plan. 

btimate Home Owners 
~ County Will Spend 
1968,000 This Year 

Approximately $968,000 will be 
rpenl by urban home owners in 
/lltnson county for repair and 
llldernizahon during 1947, ac
rwdlng to an estimate released by 
"tile council or Amenca. 
These expenditures in Johnson 

IIWIty, a part of the $71,037,000 
ilt modernization program, will 
IIprove at lea t a third and pro
\ibly more than one-half of all 
te dwellings in the county, par
lirnlarly ihe 7,824 ingle-family 
lines. ' 

As evidence of an increase in 
ililding supplies, FB. Ortman, 
ilairman of the residential con
iuetron committee of the tile 
IIIIlICiJ, decl<lI'ed that floor and 
nil tile volume is expected to 
III In all-time high this year. 
'Stepped-up production o[ mat

mb means that the construction 
I Mudry can both build record 

lumbers of hou e and do the 
!!pair work neglected during the 
fir," Ortman stated. 
Painting i' the most desired 

, IIprovement. Nearly one-third of 
ill owners plan to redecorate their 
icmes in this manner. About 10 
~nt of all dwellings need new 
!fills or roofing repairs, Large 
limbers will have watcl'-pipes 
!!paIred, bathrooms tiled or show-

" IrS inslalled during this year, the 
~porl said. 

" laMelienic Dance Set 
for Saturday ~n Union 

The annual formill dance spon-
Ilred by Ihe Pan hellenic associ a
llin will be pre enled Saturday 
licht Irom 9 until 12 midnight in 
lit main lounge ot Iowa Union. 
Clen Gray and hi Casa Lama 
Ithe tra will provide music for 
~t dance. 
Chaperons include Helen Foch t, 
~an and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp
~n and Helen Reich, 

GWen Oppenheimer Is general 
~ainnan of the committee In 
~arle. Other cornmlllee chairmen 
mclude: Phylll Oltman, b nd and 
<leis chairman; Joan Holt, tea 
~airlnan, und Nancy Gil on, dec

tions and progrAm chairman, 

While oak wood, lIscd fill' whl -
It)' barrel~, I aks Ie ' through Its 
)lres thun red oak or chesluu l 

, Inod, 
~ 

G I B BS 
DRUG COMPANY 

... 'Look for lhe MatQ.uee" 

was announced yesterday. 
. Check No. 223, made out to the Dr. Jesse E. Jacobs "I thought they were the same This is the local conldbubon 

person!" toward the $5,000,600 minimum Red Cross in. the amount of $10 
That was one student's way of go,al set for Lhe campaign in the and, drawn on the Iowa State 

Dorothy E. Wessel became the 
bride oC Dr. Jesse E, J acobs Fri
day al 4 p. m. In Trinity Episcopal 
church. The Rev. Fred Putnam 

United States. Of this amount 98, Bartk and Tru~t company, turned 
explaining tht confusion created percent will be used as direct re- up without a signature, It is dated 
hy tbe similal'ity in names of Bob 
Norris, 01 of Eagle Grove, and Bob lief in Lhe form of food and Mal'ch 5, 
Morris, A2 of Stockport. The fact clbthlng fot' war victims and other Efforts to trace it through the 
thal the two students represent suffering people thl'oughout the bank have been unsuccessful. 
rival lecture-note intel'ests also world. Two percent will be used Anyone recognizing No, 223 is 
adds to the confusion, according to lo cover the cost of distribution . re/ti.leljted to stop at the Red Cross 
a number of students questioned Parishioners, school children ottice.15¥.. S. Dubuque street. 

performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Jacobs is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wessels of 
Des Moines and attended Roose
~leJt hi~h school and the Univers
ity of Towa. 

by a Dally Iowan reporter. and priests of St. Mary's, SI. Pat-
Norris represents Campus Lec- rick's and St. Wenceslaus churches 

ture Notes, while Morris is one of were the chief contributors in this 
the organizers of Student Associ- third annual drive. Total amounts 
ates, tho;! rival note publishing raised were approximately: St. 
group. Mary's, $2,OOOj St. Patrick's, $1,-

Each of the organizations has \475; and S1. Wenceslaus, $610, 
claimed to be the first established. Lay chairman of the Iowa City 
While StudenL Associates, under I deanery for th is drive, which 
the guidance of Morris and Frank ended March 16, Laetare Sunday, 
Kypreos, A2 Ilf Bronx, N. Y., act- was Bruce Mahan, 
ually began production first, Cam- ------
pus Lecture Notes claims to have 
originated the idea. Accusations 
have been made that Morris was 
supposed to have worked for Cam
pus Lecture Notes, but decided in
stead to start his own organization. 

Last week Campus Lecture 
Notes was reorganized. Students 
taking notes for the organization 
were originally paid a flat rate for 
each class covered, but a profit 
sharing plan is now in effect. The 
profits are divided on the basis of 
amount of work done, Norris said. 
This same plan has been used by 
Student Associates from the begin
ning, according to Morris arid Ky
preas. 

Norris said sales have increased 
since reorganization, and produc
tion costs have been reduced, al
lowing Campus Lecture Notes to 
ell their product at 9 lower price 

than before. Norris also said two 

Frem:h Speakers Invited 
To. Weekly Gatherings 

All persons interested in con
versing in French are invited to 
meet in the Hubbub room of Ho
tel Jefferson from 4 to 5 p.m. to
day, Prof. Grace Cochran of the 
French depa rtment announced 
yesterday. 

Nucleus of the group will be 
F rench instructors and majors of 
the department. Purpose of. the 
gatherings, which will be h~ld 
weekly, is to give anyone who 
speaks French a chance to main
through conversation. 
ta in his skill in the language 

Flying Service to Give 
Training Under GI Bill 

more courses have ,been added to . I ' 
the senes of lectUres already be- The Iowa City F Yll1g sel'vice 
ing published by his group , The has received approval tram the 
two course met1t1ohed , social sci - civil aeronautics board, the vet
ence I and II, are also covered by erans administration and the state 
Student Associates. board of education to give flight 

Student Associates was appar- training under the Gr Bill of 
ently unperturbed yesterday at Rights, 
the news of the rival group enter- R.W. (Bud) Cochrane, operator 
ing courses already carried by of the Iowa City FlYing service, 
them, and Manis announced plans I said his offiee will begin enroLl
for issuing a complete semester ment for the flight training plan 
outllnc of notes In some COUl'ses. immediately, . 

"SHE'S borrowed my date 
and my 

Dr. Jacobs is the son of the 

S 't G d P' t Rev, and Mrs. Harold Jacobs of 
oror! Y , ra e 0 .1n S Sioux City, and attended Buena 

. T~e Women s PanhelleOic asso- Vista college in Storm Lake. He 
~)atlon ha~ announce? the. [0110",,:,-, was graduated March 8 from lhe 
11111 sorontIes as rankll\g highest III school of medicine at the uni
grade point averages for the til'st versity. 
semester of 1946-47: The couple will make their 

?i Beta Phi, 2.635; Kappa Kappa home in Seattle, Wash., where 
Gamma, 2.608; Kappa Alp h a Dr, Jacobs is interning at the 
A 2.577. 

Everyone's talkinr about Strub's Famou Label Hats 

Saucy Skimmers 
gay. as a Spring Day! 

Just a whisper bf a hat . , . but such fun to wear! 

Whether you wear your hair up or down, set these 

little felt skimmers on the back of your head, and 

• go anywhere, Perfe!;t for wear right now , , , and 

latel with your Spring suit. Black and colors. 

Millinery 

Department 

lows Qt,r'i !lUaIItr. Dt~t Stor_Eat. 1"· 

W. .,........ Ia W...... Velll snd Bridesmaids' Hs" 

Four women were initiated into lounge, 
Omlcron Nu, hono.rary home ec- -----------"..,..,....,... 

Episcopal Confirmation onomies society, In,t nJaht in thc 
large dining room in Macbride 

The Rt. Rev. ElWOod L. Hain " hall. 
Episcopal bishop of Iowa, of Trin~ Th«:r were JQYce R cq, v of 
ity Cathedral, Davenport, will ot- Lincoln, Neb,; Shirley Lampm n, 
ficiatc ai the service ot Holy CO/)- C; of Sl. Louis, Mo.; Edn. Bow "
firmation, at 8 p,m, today lit Trln- sox, G of Cedar Rapid. and 

Mallr en Kldd, A3 at Etock I land, 
1\\, ity Episcopal church, 

• A class of 22 members, 7 chil- • • • 
dren and 15 adults, will be con
firmed , They have been receiving 
a 13 weeks course in church in
struction in the l nquirers class, 

Mard ie \ic n~ s wel'c iss\! d 

A reception will be hclel at the 
parish house after the service, 

yesterday to YlnDur Barchat 
and LouIs hlfril1 , New York 
City; Yvonne Llvlnl ton, low 
City, and Bennei M, Fischer, Vin
ton; Roy G. Pickett, Wat rloa, and 

STRUB - W ABEllAII, INO. 

Special Selling of 
aeHer 

at one low 

budget price 

You' ll find many 
types, many 8ty1ea 
and many, 
colors I 

many 

Here are stylea tndiapenaable, apring 
through summer ·, . , 8tyl.. to 

make the moat of you, Skea 
9 to ~15 and 10 to 20 

. . . in'Cluding haH sizea 

STRUB'S-Seeoncl Floor. 

Arlela L Elli '011, Oxford: Gear 
J. Oed lph, May\·jJ]e, Wlh., and 
Agne Vach ', Knowles, WI , 

• • • 
Capt, George'S, Ely o{ Iowa 

Ity has been dl charg d (rllm th~ 
army, lI('cordlng to word r elved 
here from Madi n G n ral hOl!
pitol, Tncvmll, Wa. h . 

• • 
Aillha Ita Pi Qrorily. IUmna~ 

wilt ellt rtain pled e tom rt'Ow 
aft moon trom 3 until :; in ths 
home o( Mr . J In 8 Wick, 1514 
Mu catin a\·enuc. 

• •••• to- • 

•• 

• 
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SUI Students Coiled 'Defeatists' Janitor at Macbride-

Watches SUI Grow 
(ouncil Hikes 
4 (ily Wages 

250 Flu Victims Repor-tl Dean McGrath to Speak 
For Student Health Aid In Columbul Saturday (itit (01 

1iolinisf Council Head Terms r~-*-' *~*-........., 
Attitude 'Deplorable' 

Deploring the "defeatist" at
de of university students to-

student government, Herb 
, president of student coun

yesterday declared that stu
t government on th is campus 

"at the crisis stage." 
"I definitely charge the students 

Ulis campus with irresponsibil
as far as student government 

conc med," said Olson. 
• • • 

"The student council Is on the 
road to being' what it can be 
and sbould be-the voice of the 
students. But It must have stu
dent support to get there." 

• • • 
Referring to letters to the ed- JEAN 

in The Daily Iowan, Olson DAWSON, A3 OF DES 
MOINES, is a candidate for the 
presidency of YWCA. Her Y 
activities Include membersblp in 
the bospital program for child
ren's recreation, chairman of 
"Major In Marriage" proerams 
and service for one year on tbe 
cabInet. She has been appointed 
chairman of freshman orIentation 
for next fall. She was a member 
of the orientation council last 
year. She is also president of the 
Lutheran stUdent association. 

that it is one of the coun
nctions to bring student 

aints before the administra-

pointed out that "many 
can be worked Ollt through 

approach." 
l' fer red to the recent 

~nrltrrw .. 'r~v over dormitory rent 
w'hich Dean Woody 

nm,"~"l1 had not been even 
in'1I'n",," ,h .. ,, about extending th 

as an example. 
people who say studen t 

is 'ineffective' are de-
ting the very purpose of stu
t government," he said. 

• • • 
said he believed the 
council ]las improved 

r .. nn"'mnn~l'v in the last two 
stili has a I.ong way to 

not going to get there 
the prevalent attitude on 

however," he said. 
He stressed the importance of a 

vote in the coming campus 
'on, April 22, to show the 

that students are 
nd student government. 

He spoke to the YWCA U.S. and 

'Boogie' Contest 
4 Pianists to 'Give' 

In Final Session 

Honor Group Names 
New Committeemen 

Appointment of new members 
to five Phi Beta Kappa commit
tees was announced yesterday by 
Prof. C. R. Strother, secretary
treasurer of the national honorary 
society. 
• According to Srother, the execu
tive committee appointed Prof. 
Bartholow V. Crawford chairman 
of the nominating committee. He 
will be assisted by Prof. G. W. 
Stewart and Prof. Dewey B. Stuit 
in nominating new officers to be 
elected April 8. 

The annual banquet, scheduled 
for May 19. will be planned by 
Mrs. Edward F. Mason. Mrs. F. W. 
Putnam and Pro!. Luella Wright. 

Prof. C. A. Hickman is the new 
chairman ot the eligibility com
mittee. Prof. Everett Hall and 
Strother are members. 

When rent day rolled around for The committee on membership 
IVU'-"VV', ivory-rich jazzmen dur- policy will be headed by Strother, 

ilie nventies in Chicago's South who will be assisted by the fol
the only way to pay the land- lowing members: Prof. G. E'. Else, 

to throw a party. Prof. Everett Hall , Prof. Lloyd A. 
n as "pitchin' boogie," the Knowler and Prof. J . C. McGal

ng pianos meant open house liard. 
the entire neighborhood. No Marion Huit has been named 
called the recurring bass pat- chairman of the loan fund. 

"boogie woogie" then, al-I -;:::============:; 
it had all the rolling, jerky . • • 

of today's "boogie." I Senior Announcementl 
U'ha.' h~ .. labele~ folk. music or I Orders Due April 2 I 

hve art, addlct~, wl~,l ~ave a .- • 
to hear four hot plamsts Senior who plan to don scholas-

today's "rent day" in the River tic robes and mortar boards at the 
of Iowa Union. June commencement shouid order 
"boogie" contest, which has their centennial Commencement 

ghted Wednesday afternoon announcements before the April 2 
this month, ends with deadline. 

4.:15 to 5 p.m. session. Orders may be placed at the 
four finalists are Tom Olin, alumni office, main floor, Old 
Springfield, Ohio; Bob Arz- Capitol , according to Loren L. 
, C3 of Davenport; Phil Hickerson of the office. 
At of Des Moines, and Bert The announcement will be a 

of Ft. Dodge. 
are Larry Barrett, Bill double-fold book type with the 

gold centennial seal on the cover. and Leo Cortimiglia. 
winner will rectivt an album Oniy assur~ce that the alumni of-

records. The two top fice will receive the announce
appear Saturday over ments in time for commencement 

the "Saturday Swing is that it gets all orders in belore 
In.,.i r,n" at 7 p.m. Easter vacation, Hickerson said. 

The senior inYitations commit
te met Mach 13 to draw specifica
tions for the announcement cards. 
The committee chose by vote one 
of the designs submitted by the 
manufacturer. . 

FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE 
June Glaspey filed suit yester-

8y for divorce from Robert Glas
, whom she charged with cruel
ArU1Ul' O. Left is the attorney. 

f 
IS BEST .1 

Greynound's frequent d~ly arrivals and departures to 
any point in America let you come and go as you please. 

Regardless of the trip you have planned-whether 
it's 20 miles, 200 miles or 2,000 miles-Greyhound is the 
easy, comfortable, economical way to go. Ask your local 
Overland Greyhound Agent for complete information 
about low round-trip .fares and frequent schedules. 

UNION BUS DEPOT - 213 E. COLLEGE - PHONE 2552 

OVERLAND 

G R E Y H 0 U N' D 
liN E 5 

* * * 

MARIAN POLLlTZ, C3 OF CED
AR RAPIDS. has been nominated 
for the presidency of YWCA, She 
has served two years on the Y 
cabinet as well as being an office 
hostess. activities chairman and 
social chairman. She Is social 
chairman of Phi Gamma Nil, 
honorary professional commerce 
sorority. Miss Pollitz Is on the 
board of directors for the colleg
iate chamber of commerce and 
serves on the Union Board sub
committee. 

'Spring Bows Out 
As Temperatures Drop 

To Winter Level 

If it·s spring, Iowa Citians had 
to stretch their imaginations yes
terday to believe it. 

* * * 
--Through 27 Years 

* * * 

CAMPUS POLICEMAN RAY WAGNER, the "youneest-oldest" non
academic employe of the university, stands on duty at University 
theater stage door as staee hands and cast members enter. Slenlne his 
book Is Lucille Bartozek, Al of South Bend. Ind.,'whlle Joan Fuller, 
G 01 IndianapoliS, looks on. Wagner Is head janitor at Macbride hall, 
and has been with tJ'Ie university for 27 years. He began as water boy 
at the armory, earnine $6 a week. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

* * * * * * 

The city council raised the pay 
of four city jobholders Monday 
night and received petitions from 

• • Dr. C. I. Miller, director of stu- Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 

dent health, announced recently college of liberal arts will ad~ 
that 250 students have reported to the opening session of the conven
student health with "flu" symp- tion of the National Association of 
toms since March l. Deans of Women Saturday morn- • 

Of these, 67 had so many f lu ing at the Neil house In Colum- I 

ltJe Iowa City C 
jltion has ennOL 
;. Siigeti , violir 

13 others asking tor higher wages. symptoms that the doctors termed bus, Ohio. His topic will be "Can 
~nt the next 
~leS. Apr il 7. 

Beginning April I, the sexton 
will get $1,920 anhuaJly instead 
of his present $1,710. The as
sistant sexton will be paid $1.680 
a year- $90 more than formerly . 

The city clerk's salary was 
boosted from $2,304 to $2,430 and 
the city treasurer will now receive 
$800. This is $300 more than be
fore. All increases were approved 
in ordinances Plissed after three 
required readings at the meeting. 

Eight employes of the sewage 
disposal plant petitioned for pay 
hikes of 25 percent to cover an 
"unprecedented rise in the cost 
of living." Two employes of the 
sewer rental of lice, the city en
gineer's secretary and ilie city 
milk inspector also requested 
higher wages . 

Their petitions were placed on 
file. Police, firemen and city street 
employes submitted similar re
quests earlier this year. 

where University theater now 
stands, Ray said plays were pre
sented in Macbride hall and in an 
outdoor theater between the phy
sics building and Schaeffer hall . 

"The property crew used 
branches and leaves nailed to prop 
forms tor backdrops," he recollec
ted. 

Just as the old buildings have 
given way to a modem plant, so 
have students come and gone each 
year in Ray's experience. 

"To see them graduate," he 
mused, is like parting with your 
own family. It makes me proud 
to see in the paper that some form
er student has gained recognition." 

Ray Wagner has two young 
daughters and he's as proud of 
them as he is of the university. 

the Germans be Educated for De- !!Ie Conce rt e t it "so-called" flu even though 
virus of the two known types of 
flu, A and B, are apparently not 
present. 

• ~ school audita 
.IQWa .ci ty on( 

r "1~led or violin \ 
• Nrrept appenl'unc 
~ by"p triumph .. 11 
I)j(Ope dwing U 
\!if. 

mocracy?" 
The theme of the thre, day 

convention will be "Developln. 
the Human Resources of Democ
racy." About 700 deans and coun- 1 

selors from high schools and col
leges are expected to attend. 

All the 250 students have had 
various symptoms such as ach
ing behind the eyes. aching bodies, 
fever and sore throats. 

Dr. Miller sa id that naturally 
all cases are not reported to stu
dent health. Also, stUdents who 
call to complain of sore throats 
and colds are not included in the 
250. 

NADW, a department 01 the Na
tional Education association and 1 

a member of the Council of Guld- .: 
ance and Personel associations. 
will hold their iirst national meet· 
lng since 1942. 

h master of uil 
~ .in 13uc;lapest 
blb/s lather. Th( 
aDde.r the guidon. 
auogarian vio1ini~ 
]!JIG HUbay. 
same 20 years " 

I Irr told American 

~
d violini st in I 
Szigeti. 
'nee his A 

~
li has 

toto-coast 
Co mbio r .. rorrJ' '' ' 

~ LINOTYPE OPERATOR 

WANTED 

See S. J. Davis 

. Daily Iowan Mechanical Dept. 

After 7 P.M. 

Early risers were greeted with 
winds ranging up to 40 miles an 
hour and temperatures hovering 
near the 30 degree mark. Through
out the day, temperatures failed 
to climb higher than 32 degrees 
and the wind averaged 35 miles 
an hour. 

By STAFF WRITER Ray remembers how busses roll- "Some day," he concluded, "I 

Drifting snow was reported in 
parts of IIIino~ and train service 
from the east ranged from two 
to three hours late In Iowtf City 
yesterday morning. Afternoon 
trains, however, were back on 
schedule. 

Raymond Wagner, the univer
siy's "youngest oidest" non-aca
demic employee knows what it was 
like in the good old days. 

ing on solid rubber tires carried hope to see them graduate from 
nurses to Children's hospital across the school their daddy helped 

But he believes that Iowa stu
dents today have greater oPPortun
ities than anyone who came before. 
The 40-year-old head janitor of 
Macbride hall, youngest person 
with the most longevity in univer
sity service, has worked here since 
June, 1920 - nearly 27 years. 

ilieriw~ ResHw lib~ryw~a ~~U~il~d~.'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gymnasium, the scene of athletic 
contests and university parties. 

The Union Bus depot reported 
no busses from Chicago yesterday 
from 4 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. The bus 
due in Iowa City from Chicago at 
8:33 Monday night failed to arrive 
until 4 a.m. yesterday because of 
blocked roads. Bus service north, 
west, south and east to the tri
cities was on schedule. 

The weatherman has given little 
assurance of a rebirth of spring 
weather for today either. Winds 
will probably diminish consider
ably but there will be very little 
change in temperatures over yes
terda);,'s readings. 

BRY~ TO LECTURE 
Dr. A. W. Bryan, dean of the 

college of dentistry, will lecture 
before ' a meeting of the first dis
trict dental society of South Dako
ta at Yankton, S. D., April 3. 

Dr. Bryan's topic will be "Perio
dontia for the General Practition
er." 

During that time, Ray remarked, 
he has seen the university grow 
to a point where modern facilities, 
with "more to come," give today's 
stud.ent advantages unheard of 
years ago. 

Onee Made $6 a Week 
Wagner recalled his first job as 

"water boy at the armory" when 
he v.'as 13. Earning $6 a week, he 
carried water to workers building 
the university armory. . 

There used to be a brick yard 
between the present sites of the 
field house and University hospi
tal, Ray pointed out. The univer
sity dumped garbage where the 
fine arts building now stands. 
University hall was a hole in the 
ground with only its basement 
started . And East hall was a hos
pital then. 

Girls came to those affairs in 
hacks rented from Murphy's livery 
stable. 

Iowa field was the scene of foot
ball games by the river, Ray con
tinued. Hawkeye village sprawls 
above it now. 

"Once a bunch of students who 
didn't have tickets wanted to see 
a Homecoming game," he related. 
"They got in by br\!aking down a 
wooden fence around the field -
running and jumping on it." I 

Source of heat lor university 
buildings when Wagner started to 
work here was old heating plant 
no. 1. A smokestack used for ex
perimental purposes is all that re
mains of it today. 

Long-. ago, according to Ray, a 
house stood whert the women's 
gym is now. 

"When they moved it away from 
there not one dish was broken," he 
grinned. "The lady kept right on 
living in the house while it was 
being moved." 

Recalling when a vineyard grew 

SOLID COMFORT 
FOR WORKING FEET 

\ 

Here's foot comfort indeed I These fine work hose 
are made of strong and 10ft cotton yam. The 
soles, toes and heels are woven with air pocket 
cushions which assure you foot comfort and mini
mize that tired feeling even when working on 
hard concrete flOOr. Strong libered yam and 
extra reinforcemenla give much longer wear than 
ordinary hose. Choose from sizes 10 to 14. Anklet 
length with elastic toplS. Choice of white. black, 
brown, navy, gray, maiZe, sports blue and natural. 

• Reduell Body Fatl,ue 

when walklnr or 

standlne 

• Air pockets cushion 

reet aeaind shoek 

• EaSY on tender lenai

tlve feet; absorb!! sweat 

./ 

. pr~ 49: • Eliminates IIholl 

charlnl' 

BREMERS 
QUALITY FIRST WITH NATIONALLY ADVERTISED lRANDS 

·H~LD OVER! 
r' 

. ··BY POPULAR DEMAND 

SEE 
"the DOVE and 

the 

• 

DUCK" 
HILARIOUS ALL·CAMPUS MUSICAL 

. 
··for the FUN of il! 

· THURSDAY 
MAR(H 27th 8:00 P. M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

"BUY YOUR TICKI:TS 

AT THE 
.J 

UNION OR W~ET'S 
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(iftc Concert Group Presents ' 
flolinist Joseph Szigeli April 1 

Ithough asso(' at on mcm.
NrshlP!l are not transfel'Bble. 
.pisslons to this concert may 
bI exchanged. 
Ifhose lute rested In securlnr 
~ transferring an admlssJon for 
IJ!Is concert should contact Mrs. 
';berj Gibson, association sec· 

ry. 

is joint concert with Benny 
man at Carnegie hall made 

r. ieal history. I n the motion pic
lilt "Hollywood Cant en" he 
p ed several ~olos and rlimdxed 
~ scenes in a dllet with Jack 

* * * 

JOSEPH SZIGETl 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-Mem· 

bers of the Christian Science or
ganization will meet at 7:10 to
night in room 110 Schaeffer hall. 
Meetings are held every Wednes
day. 

• • * 
• DEMOLAY-The regular meet
ing of DeMolays will be held to ' 
night a t 7:30 at the Masonic 
temple. 

• • • 

Iowa City Young GOP 
To Organize Tonight 

Iowa City Young Republicans, 
a new local political body, will 
formally organize tonight in the 
City hall council cham ber at 7 
p.m., it was announced yesterday. 

Atty. John E. Taylor, city Re
publican chairman, and Ben E. 
Summerwill , county young Repub
lican chairman, stand behind the 
Iowa City Young Republicans. 

Students and townspeople bet
ween the ages of 18 and 36 are 
welcome to attend the meeting, 
Taylor stated. However, he added 
that the organization is mainly 
for townspeople. 

Student members already in
cluded are Al Jaspers, George 
Prichard, Bill Parkin, John Elliot, 

I Roger Barnt, Bruce Sturdevant 
and Dean Lierle Jr. 

I' 
• 

Campus 
'lay tor their regular meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Emma Old is, 723 
E. Jefferson street.. 

The war relief committee of the 
Women of the Moose wiJI me!!! 
today at the home of Mrs. Rose 
Machovec. 618 N. Gilbe.rt street. 
Mrs. Margare~ De France will 
have charge of the meeting. 

• • • 

>'I lie ny. 
~ewest or major works to be 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS 
Mrs. Sidney J. Williams will serve 
as instructor in setting up sma 11 
hand looms on which belts will be 
woven during the Friendly New
comers meeting tomorrow from 2 
to 5 p.m. at Wesley Annex. A co
operative nursery is at the Metho
dist church. Student wives inter
ested in attending the meeting 
should contact 'Mrs. Lowell Boyer 
at Wesley annex. 

WOMEN'S CLUB-The drama 
Qepartment of the Iowa City 
Women's club will meet at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon in the Com
munity building. University ele
mentary school students will pre
sent a program depicting the life 
or Mozart. The students will wear 
18th century costumes, dance the 
minuet and sing and play Mozart 
music. 

" 

Ililured by Szigeti is Prokofieff's 

~
iant and exuberant new Vio

/ill Sonata. It was flown to the 
Un ed Slates from the Soviet 
Un n at the compo er's request so 
SZi*eti might give its first per
for~ance . 
''With Stl'ing~ Attached," a 

tJc 01 his memoirs. now is being 
pi Lhed by Alfred A. Knopf. 
~-------

liver Safety 
an Arranged 

• • • 
IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB - The 

Iowa Woman's clnb will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in 
Reich's Pine room. Roll call will 
be apswered with superstitions. 
Hostesses are Mrs. William Sanger, 
Mrs . .noyd Maxson and Mrs. C. R. 
McCann. 

• • • 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

Mrs. Marvin Miller's discussion 
group of the League of Women 
Voters will meet with Mrs. R. W. 

e city, county and university Iverson • .308 N. Linn street, at 
, ~ to cooperate in 0 river safety 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. 

=
am this summer under a Iverson will lead the discussion on 

In !ive proposal oUered at Mon- minority groups. 
II night's city council meeting. P resident Truman's propos?1 tor 

~
nding fi"al approval by the aid to Greece and Turkey will be 

agenCies, the scheme is Cor discussed on the League's radio 
university ~o provide a boat, program at 2:15 tomorrow after

m ~ouse and hfe. guard above I.he noon on WSUr. The panel dis
&! mgton street dam. The Clty cussion group will consist .of Mrs. 
10 Id furnish a mao to operate John Bradbury Mrs. Lowell 
11\ care for the boat ind its motor I Boyer and Mrs. james Lechay. 
Djwotlld jOin the county in main- • • • 

~
g a motor boat at the fire UONS _ Prof. Lloyd Knowler, 

CI n. head or the mathematics depart-
IS would ~ervf.' areas below meot, will speak on "Quality Con-
dam and throughout Johnson trol in Jndustry" at the Lions dub 

III ty. meeting this noon in the Pine 
1(. Dean Jones, alderman-at- room at Reich's cafe. 

~
al'ld member of the mayor's • • • 
IUee on river safety. explain-

!II e plan to councilmen. Atter MOOSE-The Loyal Order of 
er discussion and study on th e Moose lodge 1096 will meet 

lhe mattf'r, another report will be tonight at 8 o'clock for business 
Neat the council meeting April at the Moose hall. 

1. • • • 
lher members 01 the river safe

~ mmittee are SheriCC Albert 

~
(pat) Murphy, Swimming 
h Dave Armbruster, Fred Am-

~i ~,:!~~IVl1ie FitzgerJd, boat-

~e Six Winners 

P.E.O. - Chapter JF of P .E.O. 
will meet with Mrs. S. Lysle Dun
can, 1205 Ginter street at 7:30 
Frid:lY evening. Mrs. M. E. Steele 
will be in charge of the program. 
Chllpter E will meet Friday eve 
olng at 7:30 Ln Iowa Union with 
Kate Wickham as hostess. 

• • 

Death Notices 
Sarah J. Kablcbek 

Mrs. Sarah Josephine Kubichek, 
89, a lifetime resident of Coral
ville, died at 7 :30 a.m. yesterday 
after an illness ot several months. 

Born in Jolmllon county in '1858 
of pioneer parents, Mrs. Kubichek 
married John Kubicl'lek in 1882. 
He died in 1933. 

Mrs. Kubichek is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Clarence Mc
Leland of CoralVille, ane grand
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Nelson of 
Moline, Ill., and a sister, Mrs. Ferd 
Gross, Iowa City. 

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at the Oathout funeral 
chapel at 2 p.rn. with the Rev. L. L . 
Dunnington officiating. Burial 
will be in the Coralville cemetery. 

Glen Newkirk Barclay 
Funeral services for Glen New

kirk Barclay, 62, of Washington. 
Iowa, will be held in the Method
ist church today at 3 p.m. Barclay 
died Monday after a three-year 
illness. 

Dr. Fred Miller, pastor of the 
Washington church, will officiate. 
Barclay will be buried tomorrow 
in Brooklyn, Iowa. 

EIIUIlY Zeller 
Mrs. Emmy Zeller, 88, died Tues

day in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Mabel Stoner of North Liber
ty. following a two month illness. 
She will be burled today in the 
North Liberty cemetery. 

Mrs. Zeller is survived by four 
sons. R. C. Zeller ot Muscatine, 
Frank Zeller ot Tipton, Alton Zel· 
ler of Denver, Col., and Okle Zel
ler of Alhambra, Cal. 

Students to Hear Hi"ler 
In ancher Speech Meet SIGMA pELTA cm - Sigma Prof. G. M. Hittler ot the col-

Delta Chi will meet at 5:30 this lege of commerce will describe 
winners or lhe s ml-final evenln( in the Blue room of the the techniques of application let. 

f1IU d 01 the Hancher Oratorical DI L ,rlll. The resolutions com- ters tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 in 
ron st were announced last night mittee will present Its report and the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
b, tot. Orville lJJtchcock, contest nominations for pledging wiJ) be Hittler is speaking in coordina-
~I'¢tor . heard. Hon with the program "Techniques 

Theyor Elbert D mp ey, A4 of . ••• of Job Seeking" sponsored by Uni· 
Ind~pend lice, Mo.; R. Bruce WOMEN OF THE MOOSE -I versity Women's association. 
iju~es. A4 or Sioux Ci ty ; Herb The homemaking committee of the The meeting is open to all stu-
~ ell, A4 uf N w Y I'k City; Women of the Moose will meet to- dents. 
Do Lay, A2 of Iowa City; Thomas = 
~c4rack II C3 of N w II mpton, I 
IlIdiBetty Erickson Vaughn , A4 of I 
S)leftcer. • 

TIle tlnal round of th contest 
.ilijbe held Monday ut 8 p.m. in 
~e ' nate chamber of Old Cupitol. 

igh School Art Show 
tries Due by April 1 

tries In th university's 17th 
IIln 01 high school art exhibition 
~u be' ln Iowa City no later thun 
~pr I, Shirley Hommond ,' ex· 
~bl On manager, announced yes· 

'I. 
e exhibi tion will b held from 

Apr 11 to 28 . Seven entry.classes 
~Il sted for the . how. 1947 rules 

that each high school arUlt 
no mor than three of the 

Loulslanll 'S sugor country. 
umidlly usua lly is hl.her 
at tiny other point in the 

Slates. 

r But Bat for a 
"n·Class Snack -

L ORANGES from 

'r Fruit Basket 

W. ANTE~!! 

Preof Reader . 
;' 

For Night' Work 

GOOD PAY 
I 

QUALIFICATIONS 
I 

... 

1. Abll1ty 10 ConCentrate 
2. Kaowledg. of Iowa City 
3. Ability; tCl Spell ' 

CONTACT AMEll 7:00 P.M. 

S. J. DAVIS, Meeh. Supt. 
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$100 

A h'llDcly IdleD.a two· 
Mill.. 1 oM .. 1 'patula 
cmd II por\nIJ bU •• Both 
1tith poll.h.d .laiuI ... 
iliad ... 

(71)) 

...... ,3101. ........... 
Large Ibe all metal. exceUeIlt for 
the Idtc:hea. It baa moiature proof 
.turcllDeet that only metal can 
ban. Finl·becl in glistening white 
.tdl reel circle 11..,. 

SPECIAL 

Clothespins 
only 

7e dOl. 

flY 
~ !j ~I 

,. 
'. 

I . ' .,. , .... 
89-
nuuaan 
IUI.ICI.OftI 
trrlW' .......... ~ 
lMW .... IIthl .... '"' Iii .... ....1 ....... tina .... 
.. III.. .JIU" -..we. WI 
....................... .aoeMl ,.... ... -.......... 

DlNNiRWAIII 
an 
A ,".Iy Nt .. ay oecaat ... 
G ... I..... willI. wtth 11 .. 111111&1 
c .. l.. ....... IICIttIm III' 1o •• ly 
~ iIouquel color.. lid rich 
.... tria crrowaci tIat edf' .. 
•• .., pt-

It·, ...... ____ _ 

PRESTO COOKER 
NOW AVAnABU~ -oNJ,V 

S11S0 
COlllJllete 

KeePli color, navor and food 

v.lue. He.vY alUminum with 

aide HANDLES. 

In order for us to arrange 
our stock to serve you 
well with these many 
values our store will be 

CLOSED 
Wed., March 26, 1947 

SAL EST ARTS 
Thurs., March 27, 8 A.M. 

DVCD .. 
In 

• 

'(1,." ... ,. OI'rSft 
lIN 11 
1:00_ 

• •• ftJLa 

75C 

/ 
, , 

I 

I 
- rUN,l 

.... a ....... 
!nat Y a 111. IIcdaJ_ 
..an. polilhed iliaci. 
IIeu4l to r_ 'cI9" 
lenrecl to iliad. with 
__ CI ••• r ••• ICla 
d .... 

FbI .. t mirror poUlhed 
ItaW .... t •• 1 blad. "
c:ured to bard wood hem
dl. willa larIJ. lara .. 
rIY .... 

UdiotJIar&a • """, A,,, .... 
.. attlClGllft .... ___ .. 

••• r ........... .. ... ,.. - _ . 

SPrECIAL 
Cookie Jar 

only 

BIG BEN 
AlARM 
CLOCKS 

only 4.95 

8ge 

POCKET 
WATCH 

New HaveD peeke. 
watch. Neat, IIIIaI1 
.... aeeara&e FIn· 
Isbed In Dleltel. BaIId· 
lOme dial with eaQ' 
&0 read ............ 

PAGE FIVE 

Swiag-I-Wa, 
c:AN OPI:NI:R (.,.) 
II'. -oad.rful. It', the ccm open.r 
thlll ... r,OD. fa talldnlJ ailout. II 
opeu c:cma of cr11 ahap .. 4nd .1. •• 
C(1llckJ, ad IIDOOthly. SwltllJ' Oat 
eut of yoUl wa,. 

1 ..... 1Io1reiI 
-
"" / I!S!!5 J _ 

r~ 
~~~. 

----.c. __ .~ 

Feather Weight 
It', MW - with m'tmy exclusive featllr.. td 
__ the drudgery of ironing. Enn ~ 
DO cold or bot .pota, cooler hancO., ac:c:urate 
fabric dial, .peed .elector. permanently. at· 
tached cord. 

RU881SH 
BURNER 

~3·39 

,Solvell your rubbl h 
dispo:ml pro b I e m. 

lSlurdy lind I i g h t 
j lVeillih l. Red dipped 
,enamcl finish, electric 
, allY weld d. 21-!,-bu. 
capacity. 

SPECIAL 

Sugar and (reamer 
Sel ONLY I( 

It mol.... N ibCJI yOD CGD atemd 
Ie OD. ,pot emd hcmIJ the whcr1. 
..... 125 I"' 0' b.. Gat"aa
IucI - .. ".. ....u painting or 
repairlllf. It', r.mo"aIaI. 10 1.1lY. 
,ard uaoMlrlldecl. l.quJr.. Ut
tle .... 

No mor. dCl1l4l. 
of IcdlIat waala. 
All metlll • ft. 
lonf wtth .......... 
grip top that "_ 
a brilk wla. 
do .... ·I ....... 
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M;~s;ssippi Valley, State Class B Track M~ets Set; _. if~is Wee/< nd 
Hawklels PI y Host 
To Conference Meet , 

By WILLARD WIDTE 
Friday night Iowa City hIgh 

plays hosl to members of the Mis
sissippi Yallcy confet'cncc in lh:! 
scvcnteenth annual running (If 
lhe indool' track I;hampionships. 

Clinton. won the J946 tHle by 
half a poln t when they nosed 
out Davenport and will defelld 
their crown with a strong team 
lteaded by Dean Pieper, ace bas
Itctba\l IJlayer and half miler. 
The Davenport tracksters will 
be led by Joc Paulsen who sct 

a shotput rccord 01 49 feet 1.1?l. Virgil Troyer. 
Inches In last yea~'6 meet. Jerry Dunham, who hal! been 
City h'igh', fourth in the 1946 unable to practice. because ot 

cvent, will field a team pic~ed Ule blta.cbers in the fle14bouse, 
from 80 asph'ants and headed by wlU 'repreli.ent the LI'~ Hawks 
Co-Captains ' Chug 'wilson and In 'he pole vaul" 'and Leo 
Wayne Fliss. ZeithlUtll!l Is expated" to WMl 

Cdach Howard MoVitt, Wolld p(jlnts ill, the sh.p t. 
War U ve teran serving his fkst Wnsol'1~, jack of al trades, wi~~ 
season as a track mentor, has hat! compete in the bl'oo l Jump, mirE1 
to juggle his squltd this week In metlley relay, nilte reta.>' and"44'01 
order to find stattlng berths for a r j;~laY. ROtining mate' Wayne Fliss 
team topheav~ with spdntel's. 'Will duplicate hlS clods in' all the 

19 ~he m\le ,elay, time trials relay events. 
will be held tdelay to determine Bill Roth and long Gene Het
whether LeRoy Ebert or Craig trick will compete in the hi/!h 
Mahaffey will get the nod to run jump while Carl Turk rounds out 
with the foursome. The othert hree the Little Hawk entries in the 
members of the quartet will be field events by broad jumping and 
Wayne Fliss, Dick Williams and putting the shot. 

Coach ~o(tltt has sclecied 
Don. SJiaan and Lyle Lord to ae

'co~ny Jack Davis. state two 
'mile 'champion , ill thc 880-Y:Hd 
~l1n. Davis w Il a lso anchor the 
laUe Qledl.y relay team. 
Lackln,g hurdlers, Coach MoWle 

plant to use his speed boys in 
e t~,91i~hing tearr,t b:;tlance al\d .as 
a preview to sconng o(,)portun,tu;s 
iii' the state high school class A 
meet Ap~il 5. ' 

The a~Ji!roved City high sched
l,1le of 12 mdoor and outdoor mcets 
1I1cll;l>des: 

March 28--MI,,1 ippi Valley Indoor 
meet. IOW8 Qhly, 

April 5--Cla A Indor tatc meet. Iowa 
City. 

April 12-Marlon relay" 
April 16-0avenporl relay •. 

338 Athletes T (y 
For 17 Track Titles 

Thirty one high sfhools rellre
sen ted by 338 ath letes will com
pete for the 1947 state indoor 
class B track I;\t;\d fil!ld title in 
he 10wa fielc;lhouse ' S~turday 

afternoon and evening. 
The s\!hoqls will divide H2 ! 

ill/lilts in ~he pr?~r~m wlJ~ jI in-

April 25-Drake relays. De. Moine •. 
May 2-Ft. Madison relays. 
May 9-IO-D lslrl ct meet. 
May J4-Sophomore r elays, Davenport. 
May 17 - MI .. <I.sippl Valley ouldoor 

meel. Cedar Rapid •. 
May 24-5tate ou tdoor meet. Ames. 

2 

eludes slxteen ' scorlnr events, a 
dOlen of them In\livldual COI)
tests and the others relays. The 
specialties Include elrht runnlnr 
events and hlrh Jump, shotput, 
pole vault and broad jump In 
the field. Relays are to be run 
d 440, 888, one mile and two 
miles. 
Knoxville will defend its title, 

won last year with 44 * points, to 
Mt. Pleasant's 37, and University 
high's 29. The Panthers of Knox
ville will return this year with a 
powerful team headed by Lee 
Hayes, shotput and discus king, 
and a speedy relay team CompOsed 
of the same football backfie ld that 
won the South Central conference 
title last fal l. 

All of the seventeen schools 
which scored in the 1946 meet 
have entered agaIn. The 1946 
entries tEl\a,lled 22 teams. 

Points wHl be scored [Ol' five 
places in individual ~vents on the 
basis of 6, 4, 3, 2, and 1. ]for ~he 
relays pp,i,nts will be aUoted 0)1. 

the ,basis , of 10, ,8, 6, ,4 a(ld 2. III 
the 4'.0 and 880.yard runs, . pqints 
will , be scored in two sectiQns 01\ 
a tlme basis, with odd-numbered 
heats in the first section. 

':\',tlree final e.vea$s- UO.yard 
dallh, ,two-"lJe relay al¥l ~ae 
vaalk- will J;ae ~~ Sa~y 
aft.~, ~r wJIIt tr~s aAd 
seJ;ll.i f~ 1p ,~ ~ ~$r.d ~ 
and 60-yard high and low hurd-

les. Preliminary tl'lal ' will algo 
be run off In thc aHernQon h. 
~he broad jump and shotput. 
Entries have been rcceived from 

Lyle Qui~n , secretary of the Iowa 
High School Athletic association. 
/01' the followi ng class B schoo ls: 

Brighton, Carroll, Cedal' Falls 
('reachers high), Clinton (Lyons), 
cqllege Springs, Collins, Cresco, 
D~nnison, Donnell son , Hampton, 
Keota, Knoxville, Le Mars, Man. 
chester, Marion , Missour i Yalley, 
Mt. Pleasant, Mt. Vernon , Nevada, 
Odebolt, Pleasantville, SI. Am. 
brose, Sigourney, St<lte Center, 
'tipton, University high ol Iowa 
qty, Washington. West Liberty, 
West Union, Valley high of Des 
Moines and Winterse t. 

F ur-M 
, , . 

Hawk ye Met Team Set for NC'AA /.Bid 
Joe Scarp~1 8 
Eyes (row 

Iowa university, title aspi rations 
in the National Collegia te wresLl
ing championships Friday and 
Salurday at Champaign, 111., will 
be ccntered around fou r Hawk 
(il'applers. 

lIeading the Ibt is "Handyman" 
J oe I'Icar)Jcllo, Big Ni ne light
heavyweight king and former 
Nalional A.A.V. cham)), Ac
cording to Coach Mike Howard, 
the 175-pound division will be 
the toughest in the meet and 
Scat'pello has been working 
hard In gym sessions in pr'!!
IJaration for the grueling two
day session. 
Bob Geige) in the heavyweight 

class, Duane Hanson 136-pounder 
und Virgil CO\\ncil al 155 'Pounds 
make up the l'emall1del' oI the 
Iowa learn. 

A light warm-up is in storc rOl' 

the foursome this afternoon be
fore deparlin~ tomorrow mol'll
ing rot' Champaign. 

lJost school Ulillois Okla
homa A & 'M. and CorneU col. 
lege of Mt. Vernon, Iowa are 
being touted as favorites to take 
the team crown. 
Unbeaten Cornell this season 

was lied only by ·Iowa. State Tea
chers whose record also is perfcct 
except. Jor that deacllock and a 
tie with IllinOis, Big Nine champ
ion. 

Cnrncll, J'clying On a predomi
nately frc.-hman 'squad, holds 
decisions over Lehigh, easlern in
tel'collcgia le champion, and Illi
nois. 

The Aggics, undefeated in 10 
dual matches this season and 
secking their 15th title in 17 N. 
C. A. A. appearances, will depend 
heavily upon defending 175-
pound champion, George Dorsch, 
and a trio of freshmen-Bill Jer
nigan, 121 , Leon Tedder, 165, and 
Heavyweight Dick Hunton. 

During thc past 25 years. 
Oklahoma A & M has hall 22 
unbeatcll teams and won 15J 
dual meets, while losing only 
fivc and tieing four. 

Cornell's brilliant squad in
cludes two freshmen who were 
National A. A. U. champions last 
year as high schoolers, Dick HaLl
ser, 12/ , and Lowell Lange, 136. 

Iowa Teachers have two N.C.A. 
A. title-holders, Gerald Leeman, 
J 28-pound willner, and Bill Koll, 
chamllion at 145. They also have 
Russ 13ush, meet runner-up al136 
Jast year, and an unbeaten jun
ior, Harold Moll, 121. 

Illinois which lost to Michige,n 
State as well as Cornell is headed 
by Davc Shapiro, national 165-
poulld titlist who has ' never lost 
a co llege match, and two 1946 
meeL runners-up, Capt Norm 
Anthonisen, 175 , and Lou Kach
iroubas, 128, Big Nine championS. 

Sooner AlbJetiC Head 
Claims ~er Caused ,y audget Deficiency 

BIG YEAR AHEAD • • - - By AlaR N\avel 

JOE'. GoORD,ON FORIo1ER YAill<E.E srAR, 
IS 50 Plt:ASEO BY }{/S SWlrcll ro 

NORMAN, OKLA. (iP)-Law
rence E. (Jap) Haskell, whose 
ouster as a tl'\letic director of the 
University of Oklahoma was an- ' 
nounced Monday, yesterday l'e
leased a written statement in 
which he said he was ":Cired be
cause I exceeded the athletic 
budget to give the state of O~la
homa, alumni, and fans a winning 
athletic progl'am." 

President George L. Cross an
nounced Monda,y that Haskell's 
release from 'the position is ef
fective at expiration of his con
tract June 30. 

Haskell called in representati
veS of the press to rive them 
copies of a rlve-pag-e typewi' ~ 
ten statement recltinr a long list 
of grievances. ' 
The statement said that when 

he returned from service in the 
Navy in December, 1945, ' ''The 
president ca~led me into his office 
and stated, ' ''In reassuming your 
duties as athletic director, I want 
to tell you that I reali,ze personal
ly that we have been overshad
owed during the war by other 
colleges and universities in the 
field of athletic,. 1 want you to 
help me employ a head coach and 
coaching staff that will correct 
this situation as I am tired of the 
UniveJ:Sity of Oklahoma being 
overshadowed by ' Oklahoma A. 
and M. college and other competi-

THAll 
HORNS"'! 1'Hi1iKS 

111~1" WI1"JI .)011 C»/ 
2ND ANO lou !3ouoREAtJ 
;,r SHORr CU!V€LtVJO 
"'~t CaME IJP wml1il~ 
GREAT~Sl" KE'ISTO/{S 

COM8111ArtON IIJ ~ 
8ASe8'Al.L IIISroR'I. , 

tors v:ith whom we participate in Chicago Rockets 
athletics." 
Haskell said he went in search ' Sign Bill Daley 

of a competent and outstanding 
staff and, with a screening com- CHICAGO (.4')- The Chicago 
mittee of the university athletic Rockets· gambling for an explos-
council, recommended Jim Tatum.. T f' t ' ., th 

"Tatum was recommended Ive - orma Ion surpnse m e 
by the screen In, committee un- all-America football co",ference, 
der the adminlstratlve proeed- yesterday signed Big Bill Daley, 
ure o~~llIu!d by the president, former Mieh.igan and Minnesotll 
with Ute very definUe fee II ... O.D fullback aiter a playet; swap 
the plut 01 several memben of , ' . ' 
the ' scretnlnr committee that which sent Halfbacks Bm~ Htllen-
the president and rqelUs did brand and Don Griffin to the 
not a~sll'fl the. em»loyment 01 Baltimore Colts, 
Tatum to the head coachlne Daley, 26, who was all-America 
position," Ihe statement said. fl\\\back at Michigan in 1943, thus 
Though the athletic program jQlns a !locket backfield which 

was reorganiZed, ,Haskell said 1'1 <¥ ,0 .includE!S Quarterback Bob 
unknowingly had crossed and ~oernsehemeyer and Halfback 
gone against the wishes of PrcSl- 'Eli'oy <C;;razy Legs) Hirsch- a 
dent Cross and the board 'ot re- cOtl\binaLion 'which new Coach 
gents in recomI1lendina( a head James It. (S)eepy J im) Crowley 
f~otba ll coach." • r re~jm:l s .as a potent nucleus in his 

Hask~l1's statement ~id a pol- first {Una( at t~e T-for mation .. 
icy was established thaI ",(he c;li- D~ley signed a tw~-year. con
rector of athletics shall administer ,!t'act .at~h,e tRoc,ket office,. J11ppmg 
the budget under the suHP vISIOn a re~~r,t he i'nt'ended to 1ump to 
of the president or ~he Urlil eshy:" !the lr2ttsbu.r &h ISteelers of the 

Stan Miasek of Detroit, second 
highest scorer in th~ Basket&1I 
Association of America, ' never 
played high. school or col)ege 1>as-
ketball. , , 

rival Naticinal football league. 
: 

• , 
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U · gh Grid Coach 
Acce~s Tutor. ~id 

Don Barnhart, Univel'sity high 
school football coach fot' the last 
two' years, yesterday was named 
r , 
assistant grid coach and instructor 
in ph~sical educll.,tion !It Iowa 
State' Teachers college i[1 Cedar 
Falls. The arlnotl ncement wa~ 
made by L. L. Mendenhall , dir
ector of athletics at Teachers col-
lege. . 

Barnhart is a' graduate of 
Teachers conege, c'Jass of 1943, 
and was an all-NorUt Central con
ference tackle ou Coach C. L. 
(Buck) Stal'beck:'s championship 
teams of 1941 and 1942, He had 
a good record at the local l1igh 
scnool these past two seasons and 
also coached one year ' previously 
a1' Tipton public school s. 

The University high men tor re
ceived 'his B. A. degree at the 
Cedar :E'lllls college in 1943 and is 
now studying for his M. A. de-

r 

STUDENT NITE IU.\ilI\IIQ;J • "IN,lTi1) ENGAG~T - 3 DJ'.),5 ONLYI 

TODAY 

MARCH OF TIft'E 
"Report on Gr •• ce" 
Today'" Front Pare Newt 

NOW 

PL1}8 

CO~ 
CAB@N . . 

-----------.-- -
FEATURE TIMES • 1:30, 4:'5, 8:41, 8:21 

~TAwrs TO.QAY 

EMOTIONS ... 
'" That wert ntvel' meant 

To Be lilleashed ! 

-------PLUS-------. 

L~JlBEL .. HAR~Y 
- III A Lafl ,&ot -
'SAPS AT SEA' 

I Texas Aggie Huder 
~"les Foes; Uses 
E,ither Arm to Plilch 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (iP) 
- It's the unccrtainty of the thing 
that has 1;latlel's who try to hit the 
slants of gian t Roy (Tex) Gibbens 
up in the air. 

Tex pitches with either arm apd 
can make lhe switch satisfactor
ily in the middle of an inning. 

He has worked two games for 
Texas A. and M. college this sea
son, allowing only nine hits and 
fanning 14 in 15 innings. 

An injury to his right elbow 
when he was a boy brought the 
forecast that he would never 
pitch with that arm again, So 
he worked with his left and it 
became as effective as his right. 
But he a\So Itept working with 
the right and one day found it 
had comc back. 

A brief fling in pro ball seemed 
destined to keep him out o( coll
ege athletics. At 16 he signed a 
contract, landing in the Pioneer 
league, but was transferred to the 
Arizona-Texas league and being 
found too young for pro ball, was 
given his release a(ler only a few 
innings. 

He finished high school but con
tinued to play baseball on the 
sandlots. He enlisted in the mar
ines and served two and a half 
years. While in the service he 
played ball with the Chicago 
(Navy) Pier and Miramar Mar
ines in Cali(ornia. 

Upon his discharge he decided 
10 become a doctor ~f veterinary 
medicine, so he came to A. and 
M. last May. He petitioned the 
.southwest conference for rein
statement ' as an ama teur , After 
weighing a ll the evidence of his 
military service, his brier time in 
pro ball and other pertinent tac
tors, the conference members 
voted him back into amatel,1r 
ranks. 

------
Paul Bpl'lenbach, w91'lQ'~ light

heavyweight champion 20 years 
ago, works in a New York brew
el'y. 

gree at the University of Iowa. He 
plans to receive th~ M.' A. degree 
from the uniVersity in June. 

Barnhart will take over his new 
duties Sept. 1. 

Starring 

~ MARGARET LOCltweeD 
p~YU" CA~VUT 

JAMIS NASOIJ 
STEWART GRANGER \ 

Holy (ross 
Nips Sooners, 

NEW YORK (.4')- Holy CI'OSS 
ended the long reign of western 
teams as basketball champions of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association last night by wliipping 
Oklahoma, 58-47, in the east-west 
fina ls before a crowd of J 8,4.45 
at Madison Square Garden. 

First eastern team ever to 
triumph in the intersectional 
fi nale, the Crusaders hoisted 
Coach Doggie Jj.llian on theil' 
shoulders and hauled him around 
the court after they had au lJasted 
the Big Six champions with their 
accura te shooting and clever ball 
handling. 

The smooth-working Worcest~r, 
Mass., boys, who play together as 
if they had been doing it all the ir 
lives, succeed the Oklahoma 
Aggies, winners of the NCAA 
title in both 1945 and 19116. 

It was a well-deserved victory 
the purple shided CI'USadel's en
gineered by coming (rom behind 
in the second half, protecting their 
slim lead for 15 minutes and then 
pulling O\way as the desperate Ok
lahomans Cell apart in the game's 
cloaiog moments. 

Inabili ty of the Sooners to [jnd 
the ranee in the second half cost 
them their chances of victory. 
They made only three field goals 
in the entire final period, not be
cause they didn't get the shots 
but because they simply would not 
drop. 

Gerald Tucker, six-foot, four
inch center and key man 01 the 
Oklahoma offense, led the Sooners 
wi\i1 15 points in the ti rst half, 
which ended with Oklahoma on 
the long end of a 31-28 score, but 
he COUldn't hit his turn shots after 
the intermission. 

George Kaftan, six-foot, three 
inch 195 pounder, was the best 
of the victorious Crusaders, al
though there was little to choose 
among any of the Holy Cross reg
ulars. 

YOUR NEW STAll! 

HIS NEWIST IUT! 

Iowa Relay Team 
In Chicago Meet 

Members of the Hawkeye relay 
team to l'un in a mile match race 
at the Chicago relays Saturday 
evening will be decided in time 
tryouts this afternoon , Coach 
George Bresnahan said yesterday. 

Th.e Iowa runners are scheduled 
to meet Wisconsin, Northwestern 
and Indiana in 11 laps, one of the 
mile features of the biggest track 
meet held annually in the mid
west. 

Iowa defeated Wisconsin and 
Indiana in a similar mile l'eJay 
at the Chicago relays last year in 
3:28.7. The Hawks also hold a 
victory over the Wildcats this 
year, defeating them in the first 
ll1eet of the season Feb. J. 
~eading the list fot· starting 

position on the relaY team to run 
Saturday are Eric Wilson, Jr, of 
~owa City, anohor man on the 
winning 1946 team, Tommy Sang
ster of Grinnell, Jack, Simpson of 
Sac City, Bud Flood of Cedar 
Fa lls, Newell Pinch of Cedar 
Rapids and J ohn Merkel of Quin
cy, Ill. 

AT THE ro' 
OF YOUR 
DJAt 

1540 

Drake Relay Winners 
To Receive Watches 

DES MOINES (iP) - F ifteen. 
jewel wrist watches will be 
awarded all individual events win. 
ners and members of the winning 
relay team in the university class 
at t.he 38th annual Drake relays, 
April 25-26, M. E. (Bill) Easton 
dIrector, said yesterday. ' 

.-...... . 

~ IU:f. GRANVillE· Nllm CONWAY 
1\ lilt COROAY, ION DOUGlAS . 
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LEO GORCEY of tbe Bowery BoYI 
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"Bowery Bombshell' 
EXTRA 
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SIFIED RATE CARD LOCATION needed for good look- . 

CASH RATE 
FOR RENT: Room for student ing small trailer convenient tal WANTED: Ride to Milwaukee or verslty of Texa. . Ii wIll dm'd Works at Art Shows 

1 rtl 1 949 F Pft..f_ hi 20th Texas Relay in Au lin. gir . JJ a 8. West Campus. Not to be used as Chicago for two. Wednesday, LOST: Jeweled Sigma Nu fra- nncy .... ~J' 
00 U March 28-29. ,J DI18-2 per ne per F'ODR ]lENT: Room ror sLudent ' living quarlers .. Need electricity April 2. Will share expenses. Ext. temily pin engraved R.F. W. Re- Parly and Decornted Twu 01 k . by Prof. James 

boy. Call 7166. Located on bus but no bath. Wl'Ite Box 3R-1. 568. ward. Call 4149. Cakcs-Our SpcclaJt7 HELP WANTEr' lRchay of the art d partm~nt hav 
~uUv" da11-15c per --~---______ . Dial 41911 ben aCl'epted by pl"ominenl ;nvl-
~ per day line. ENTERTAINMENT UNIVERSITY married couple de- FOUND: Set of keys on S. Clin- WANTED: Studt'nts to t' ke short- talional art sllow . 
~Dseeutlv" dar_ lOo Der --R- O- O-M- A- Nn·- B- O- A-RD--- sire ride to Chicago afternoon ton str. Owner may have by SWANK BAKERY hand in any large claes. Apply All oll painting. "Coculi 
jilt per dlloY April 2, morning AprJl 3. Call paying for ad. Box 3 T-l, Dally at Campus Lecture Note. Kilroy lip." ha· been a cellt I by the 

5·word averare per line ROOM and board or iust board. DANCE 3430. Iowan. GrlU. Am riean PainLin of Tod. Y CJLhi -
IIIDlmum Ad-Z Line. Just off the campus. Call 3160. T d d M MALE student will share expenses INSTRUCTION bition Ht the Worct!liler mu, um 

o Recor e usic to and rrom SI. Louis, Easter va- LOST: Black bil/fold probably in COOK WANTED a.' .;oon It ~. '_ 
ROOM AND BOARD a in Wurce.Ler, Ma . Th is i a na-a,ASSIFIED DISPLAY 

150 per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

on c mpus Woodburn Sound catior.. Call 2657. Riverside Park vicinity Friday. IN TIWCTJON, Male. [would sible to work until school i:; out. 
for men. Call 4159. Finder keep currency. return bill- like Lo Lalk to reliable men who Clean kHchen, pleasunt url'ollnd- t ionol show tor the pur of 

RADIO SERVICE Service WANTED: Ride to Mason City fold. papers. Ray Palmel', Box would like to train in spare time ings. Write Box 3X-I. D;.11ly buying works for the mu, urn. The 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 Friday. Ext. 309. 3V-l, Daily Iowan. t 1 Id " t 1 k Iowan. panting IVa done in 1&43. r.:: naUon Deadlln& 5 p.m. 

Ible tor One Incorrect 
Insertion Only 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
----- 0 earn we lng, me a wor , Leehay also h had a water 

TRANSPORTATION to S lou x LOST: Green billfold Wednesday play painting as related to hAU1do WANTED : Full-time maid fOl color finished in 19>15 accepted for 

,til Ads &0 Dally Iowan 
Of//ce, East Hall, Or 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

PHOTOGRAPHY City vicinity Easter. Fay Wells. b II! Id d Body and Fender repairiDg; soul th 14th blennl< ~l Int rnatl·onal 19th. Return i a an papers, b I eel II fraternity house. Phone 2107. g 

Phone 5798. keep Inoney. Marilyn Freyer. e mechanically inc: in ;GWi Anot Water Color exhibition at the 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
(size 39 long.Ha-l-'l,-S-c-·h-a-rr-n-er 
~a[x . Phone Rod , 9671. 

..... NE RADIO combination 
50. Personal portable $17.50, 
batteries. Both good cOlldi
Radio Service Dellt., Kir-

furniture . 

'-SALE: Studio couch (4 
lII\hs old), 1 easy chair, 1 

and maWess, 1 chest of 
1tI'S. Phone 6999. 

~ SALE: 1935 Plymouth coupe. 
tires and motor. $290. In

at Deep Rock 011 Station, 
r Burl ington and Linn. 

SALE: Portable elcclric rl'c
player. Good condition. $20. 
80252. 

SE TRAILER, homebuilt. 
11. sleeps 2-4, very IlvE'able. 
nably priced. S e Sunday 
ngs, weekday evenings. 543 
ale. 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We will aUempt minor repairs 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVIC. 
Guaranteed Repairina 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PHONOGRAPBa 
In stock tor lale 

lSi I. Market DI" II .. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Accentuate ~- -

Portraits by Kritz 
For Laiting Beauty 

IN 

Portrait Photography 
3 • Dubuque Dial 7332 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Iowa City's Leadln, 

Portrait 

Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque DIal 4885 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 91511 I 

KENT PHOTO Service 
11 5~~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Plctur s in The llomc 

Wedding Photos 
Appli alion I'l ctul'~s 

QUality 35mro Dev. & Enlarg
ing. Other specialized Photo

graphy 

SALE: Underwood Champion 
stable typewriter. Excellent 
ition. Call Miles Harden, 2107, 

Your Easter 

Bonnet with 

oft. Lovely 

lIa.\r 

·I .. ~\. I ~. ~."~ MOTOR SERVICE 
1- ~ ~~ --Li-ke------

r6:30 p.m. I 

fi SALE: Bollled gas cook 
""e. Cheap. Se Arnolds at 

":>'1 .,~ ¥' Floating 

F'S Trailer Camp. Try OUl' Cold Wa.ves 
SALE: B flat tenor saxa- BRECK lIAIR TREATMENT 

. A-1 condition. Dial 4042 Individual Hail' Styling 
:llIgs. Mary Ellen's B~auty Salon 

Below Ford Hopkins 
SALE: Nehon piano in good Phone >l940 

./lldtllon except tuning. Othel' '------~-~ ___ ~ 

On 

Air 

When Your Tires Ha\Oe Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 

WHO DOES IT 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
Offers You 

A NEW SERVICE 

BERLOU 

MOTH FiROOFING 

10 year guaralltee 
Ilog;lil1st MoLh damage 

Dibl2161 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliances 

Housebold Appliances 
Repaired 

Electrical Contractors 
Mulford Electrlo Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

Typewrltera are- VGluabie 
kew tb_ 

CLEAN and Itt REPJUlI 
J'robwein Supply c.. 

II S. CllDton 

Norge Appllane. 
Jl!dd,. S&oken 

Plumbln" Heatilll 
IOWA CITY 

Plumbing HeaUnl 
1114 B. LiDJI ~I 511,. 

lure. Phone 3682. 

FORD foul' dool'. New paint. 
. See It al Well r~' Stand

DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
STEAM baths, massage, reduclng' Tire Specialists 

En/Of new IUlIU..,.1llId laboIP
oa .. Jo/r frolll lb. Ho_ 
Waler CondftiMu-

treatmenls. Lady attendant for 117 Iowa Ave. 
women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. ~-_-__ _ __ -"--' 
Open evenings. Service. 

------------~-- PERMUY.7 
SALE: 2 burner elccUic hol-

ott ~nd chaise lounge-c'<ln .be 
as bcd. Phone 5291. 

LOANS I 
.---------:- SAFETY TEST GetdeWlou

LAREW CO. • 
SALE: 1937 Plymouth coach. 

Pritt $450. Phone 3595. 

SALE: Model A Ford. Good 
lI!clIanical condition. $120. Call 

&902 after 5:30. A 'k for Ben 
Itnd. 

FOR SALE 

rWPorb and Cbair , Dillette 
lIteakla~t '~l~, Chair or 

drstriptioll '. Gas P':ltC . 
trlc plate . 8cd~. ' Inr le alld 

Ole, Rpll ' way Bt'd , Baby 
Dbhc , rook in ui(' n~II~. 

IS, Baby galt': , Chest of 
Titn-all I,; M. Tea KelileM. 
lib bellllls. Coli clubs. 

'oa.II , mokl",:: stands, 
rill Ileater" Traveling
Ste the e Utm at 
KEYE LOAN SHOP 

DIAL 1\~35 ' 

AND USED BIKES 
F.r Immedl l\le dcllvCf), 
1e,.lrs for all Dlakel 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III . CU TON 

-
RS personal and household 
es. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

Moae~ , $ , $ S MoofJ7 
loaned on jewelry, clothlnl. 
cameraR. guns, diamonds. etc. 

RELLWLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Mcensed pawnbroken) 
(Rerlstered Watchmaker) 

118 8. LInD 8t. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

POSITION NOW 

OPEN WITH A GOOD 

FUTURE 

Nationa l "' Inall e CortI. has 

openings for collectors and 

credit Invcsllgators. These posi

lions lead to rapId advance

ments to Asslslanl Manager 

and Manlger ror those who 

make good. Give details of past 

e perlence . age, etc. WrIte box 

3S·1, 6, 0 Dally Iowan. 

, , 

NOW I TIlE TIME TO PLAN 
FQR fOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a lull line 
of garden seed in the bUlk. See 
us lor your lawn seed need$. 
We also have a bIg assortment 
01 llowcr seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
ZI7 E. College 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 

ENLARGERS FILMS 
PAPER· CHEMICALS · ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S, 
-10"'. Clb', Larreal Camera 8&ore-

WHOLESALE 
UDiOS • (JAMERA~ 
\I S. Dubuque 

Rl!JTAIL 
EQUIPMENT 

DI.I 5745 

I Your Own Car 

TIRES 0 I BRAKES 0 

J 

STEERING 0 
LIGHTS 

Plumbinr
BeaUnf 

I HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub
bish. Dial 5981, 1------

For clogged drains or 

I Sewers Call 
ROTO-ROOTER 'SERVICE 

1 
2 Headlilo8 0 
2 Dimmers 0 

tail lite 0 
slop lilo 0 

Aad bring H to I No muSll an~ no dlntnr 
. Work cuaranleed. Free 

esUmate. Dial 7166 or 3311. 

Dunlap's [1 .. -----
I FOR REPAIR I 

tiD S. LINN PHONE 2966 L _____ _ 

O.K. BODY SHOP 

HA YRACK RIDING 

PARTIES 
Picnic partlcs In swell woods 
by apPl!lnlment 
Ohas. stewart, Rt. 5, Can 6430 

We take pride in straightening! 
your car tenders. Sec 

lor repair work on your car. :--A-s-a-co-n-v-e-n-Ie-n-ce-to-p-e-op-I-e-I-n-' 
No charge for estlmale Joho!on County .. Vicinity un-
322-325 E. Market St. - able to place orders durin" dar. 

VVo Baby Your 

Car 10 Smooth --=.,.....06... 
Runnlnq 

G=:;l];1....::1i~ PorfocUon With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gas - 011 - Tires - Batteries 
Coffey's Standcud Service 

Corner Burlington " Clinton 

WE NOW HAVE 

IN STOCK 

Chevrolet 

Shock Absorbers 
(Models ]939-1946 

inclusive) 

Chevrolet 

Knee Action Units 
(Models 1~34 -l93B 

inclusive) 

Dial 9651 

Jim Ferguson 

Parts Manager 

NALL 
Motors Inc. ~ 

%20 .:\as! Burlhl.lon St. 

I am avaUabl" evenlnr. to 
transact NEW BUSINESS tor 
SMULFlKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee - 7t89, 
Iowa City. 

, See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUEtLA KeePII Your 
Basement dry. Whltelead .. 011 

GILPIN PAINT .. GLASS 
) 12 S. Linn Pbone 911Z 

Complet. 

Insurance 

Service 

G, W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BId,. Phone UU 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 

OTHERS DO! 
Gel Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next 1o CU~ Hall 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS 
Plate G1as. and Mirrors 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
12Z E, Volle., PhoDe SIts 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your ROODlI 

I Stillwell Paint Store 
ZIG E. Washlnr&on .64S 

E 605 ' interfere with your job. . 1. p- ;-------____ --; Brooklyn mu um 10 New York 
xt. . provell Fur in formation about this CIIY. Thl howln, will be fl'Ol11 

LOST: Black leather notebook training write at once, giving WANTED Apl·jJ 16 to June 8. 
containing car title. Call aO()2. n:lmt', address, age and working 

Harry Mosimann. A!'s Cabins, haUlS. Auto-Cr;I[ls Training, Box 
RRI. 3P-l, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold at 
Englert theater Sunday nigh I. 

Dial 4934. Mac Watson, 329 West 
Lee. Reward. 

LOST: Eversharp pen about 2 
weeks ago. Black with gold lop. 

Phone 3187. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared meals 
that fit your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
6 . Riverside Drive a ll 5GZ5 

OPEN 
llOlt 1'0UltPLt:ASURE 

CLASSICAL ROOM 

Just orr the 

HUB-BUB ROOM 

Enjoy 

Classical Music 

WILh Your 

Favorite Beverage 

LOWEIt LOBBY 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

POPEYE 

III.BY 

~ETT 

--- - ---1 
"UNCLF: SAM" JOBS! Men-

Women. $1756-$3021 year. Vel
el':Jns Aet preference. Prepare now. 
Try flext l owa eX9mlOation ~. 
Sample coaching. 32 pal( Booklet 
on Civil Service FREE. Write 
today BOll 2L-l, Dai ly Iowan. 

, 
STUDENT WIV~S & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who know how to type. 
Take a shorthand course now 
to take, tran..'lCribe and mime
ograph you r hu'band~ lecture 
notes or yo ur Awn. Let'turo 
flotes arc allVays ill demand. 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203' . E. WrlshllllrtOI1 Dial 7 Ii'! t 

/ 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROG~RS RITE-WAY 

d'JI!.CeU~ 

HE IS ONLY 
TI-IIE~, BUT I 
MUST ~IND 
I=OR HIM!! 

HE"NRY-WILL YOU PLEASE 
BRING M~ MY SEWING

BASkET? 

PAN BOY 
and 

BAK R'S HELPER 

Day Work 

Good Hours 

Apply In Person 

SWANK BAKERY 

210 East College 

f'tJBNlTUR! NOV1NO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Ww ItfkleM hraltare ......... 

Alk Abe., Ou 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAI. - 9696 - DIAl 

HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
ZU N. LlDJI 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER? 

Bo Wise- Us the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

'fI'll all UI 
Ii lucl cnL 

\\ h~r YOII Ut' 
,,,11I1l' amI ~ l 

.. ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 
MONEY 

YES, I MU$T 
J:IND All' EI<E 
THE san·, a: us 
OlE OF THIRST!! 

UOlI'l .lrlve 
hornt! In a 
half I'lOPty 

'at. Advert! 
for studl'n& 
rIders and 
make your 

trIp '0Ii~ Ie • 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

MA DAM I Wil. L. YOU I . -- ..... .f'...J"--'-"::;)-) 

KINDLY QUIT SWI"'~f.\J 
IN MY MileAGE 1? 

• • • -

• 

• 

.. 

• • 

. . 
, . 
• 

I • 

I • 

• 
• 
• • • 
• 

• • • 
• 

• • • • 
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Doctors Try to Isolate Virus 
Of Disease Resembling Flu 

Investigate Possibility 
New Type Influenza 
Has Struck Here 

By PHIL MILLER 
The univel'sity bacteriology de

partment is making every effort io 
isolate virus from the prevalent 
disease in Jowa City that has 
symptoms of inCluehza. 

During the two-week period, the I 

blood tests showed the patients I 
tested had bu ill up no additional 
protection against A or B type in- , 
fluenza , proving they did not have 
the disease, 

The scientists also observed 
that their investigations applied 
only to patients studied In Iowa 
City. 

However. nd virus of the two Persons In other parts of the 
known types of influenza, A ond state and elsewhere, III with 
B, has been (ound among Iowa what appears to be innuenza, 
City patients with symptoms sim- mayor may not have the same 
ilar to those o( influenza. disease as Is In Iowa City, ac-

Dr. William M. Hale and Dr. cording to the doctors. 
Albert P . McKee o( the bacteri- However. Dr. Hale and Dr. Mc
ology department have carefully Kee were unwilling to draw any 
examined thl'oa t washings from a conclusions beyond what their ex
number of university students in peri mental results would justify. 
an attempt to isolate viruses of The doctors did pOint out that 
these Iwo known causes of influ- in the 1945 outbreak of influenza, 
enza. special investigators (ollowed the 

Although the cases selected tor disease across the United States 
study wer!! clinically typical of and around the world. 
influenza, no A or B virus has This was accomplished either 
been found. by isolating the virus, which in 

These two scientists carefully that case was type B, or by show- , 
poInted out tha.t It Is quite pos- ing an increase in protective anti
Elble that clinical Influenza may bodies against the virus in pati
be caused by a third virus, ents I'ecently recoverep from an 
whIch when Isolated, would un- attack. 
doubtedly be e,lIed type C. About eight of every ten Pf'ool" 

This is how they discovered no can be vaccianted against type A 
A or B virus \\Ins present in the and B influenza, the doctors state. 
cases tested: l However. vaccines made from in-

They repeated inoculations of I fluenza virus types A and B 
throat washings into fertile would nol be expected to protect 
chicken eggs which had been in- against the present epidemic 
('ubated tor 12 days. Known to be since this outbreak is not caused 
('apable of growing the viruses if by the!\e types. 
th ey are present, this method ' ________ _ 
demonstrated neither type A nor 
type B influenza virus. 

These observations were defi
nitely confirmed by studies on the 
patients' blood. Blood drawn when 
the persons first became ill was 
compared with that taken two 
weeks later. 

Dr. Hale and Dr. McKee, who 
have previously conducted studies 
on patients during epidemics of 
in fluenza, state that the increase 
of prote'ctive antibody in the pa
tients' blood during convalescence 
nol only proves the diagnosis but 
tells which of the two known types 
of influenza virus is responsible. 

Gets Traffic Fine 
In the only police court case 

handled yesterday by Judge John 
Knox, J. W. Beech, 329 S. Dodge 
street was fined $4.50 for running 
a red light at Dubuque and Wash
ington streets. 

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Mrs. Ida M. Bowers, Iowa City, 

filed suit yesterday for divorce 
from George E. Bowcsrs on a 
charge of desertion. 

She asked $1,000 alimony and 
custody of two minor children. F. 
B. Olsen represents Mrs. Bowers. 

'-
THERE AIN'T NO JUSTICE 

"YOU CAN'T LOCK ME UP, I'M A DOG," says this female coach dOl 
defiantly from behind bars In the city Jail. She was "Jailed" yesterday 
after a police car detail found her wandering In the north end of the 
city without a license tar. She's charged with belnl lost, which Is not 
so serlous--any 6 or 7-month-old ml'ht lose her bearlDes. Police 
haven't set her ball bond yet, but say the owner may claim her at the 
police sla t1on. 

If You Don't Believe It's Spring··· . Ex· Siudent . 
h1 (oma After~~ 
Shooting Rival 

JEFFERSON (A»-Robed Hj~ti 
of Pocahontas, February graduate 
of the University of Iowa, re
mained in a coma lasl night, rlp
proximately 48 hours afte: ',. 8 

shooting incident in which ne W.DS 

involved. 
Hiatt's version of the Sunda,y 

night affair in which he has be~n 
identified as the assailant who 
wounded Delmar Vall Horn, 22 ot 
Jefferson, consequently remains 
untold. . 

Only known motive for the . at
tack on Van Horn at his farm 
home near here, County Attorney 
L. F. Wilcox said, is Hiatt's dis
apPOintment because Dorotby 
Snook of Newton, 22, became Mrs. 
Van Horn a month ago. Hiatt met 
Mrs. Van Horn while boW we{e 
at the university. She was gradu
ated in June, 1946. She met Van 
Horn when they were freshn:\I~n 
in 1942. . 

Van Horn, wounded In the aril\, 
told Greene county officers hiS 

A BATTLE OF BOGS Is belD, foulbt by wor~men In FPHA barracks-apartment construction areas. first sight of Hiatt came wh~'n 
Spring mud and "bottomless" roads through Stadium park (pictured) and otber sites ~re slowln, both the latter stepped into Van Hom's 
work on and occupancy of apartments, Business rna nager Fred W. Ambrose said yesterday. Quadtltles home, emptied a revolver at Win 
of cinders dumped on the roadways have proved In effectual and are Ilulckly absorbed In the lony earth, and left. 
he said. Project Engineer Orville B. Thompson of FPHA commented that while mud and weather were Hiatt wos located in his · ~90m 
certainly slowing down work, It Is "difficult to meas ure the derrce" to which this Is tru~, Both men ex- at a Jef(erson hotel, slumped Iln
pre sed hOlle that "thllllowa mud will dry up soon." Workmen pictured wadlnl are Roy LInnell, Rayconscious oVer a table atter an 
McCook. Robert Wln,ler, Ed Ponenpohl and Carl Williams, all of Iowa City. apparent overdose of sleeplhr 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Thompson) ,tablets. He is expected to recov.er. 

* * * Two representatives ot the unl
verst ty business office discussed 
possibility of Improvements in 
Ii ving conditions in the barracks 
apartments area with the Barracks 
council Monday night, 

Theodore Rehder and Robert 
Colter were questioned concerning 
the construction of roads, garbage 
and trash disposal and installotion 
of telephones in Central, Newton 
and Stadium park areas. 

Bob Brose, AI of Garner, coun
cil chairman, said they were in 
formed that road construction de
pends upon the weather, and that 
ga rbage and trash disposal provi
sions are being planned. Tele
phones alSo will be ilIstalled In 
the various barl'acks areas as 800n 
as they become avnilable. 

Brose announced the Barracks 
council will meet next Monday 
evening in the apartment of 
Leonard BrcllB, 182 Riverside 
park. 

CRUELTY CAUSE OF DIVORCE 
Marjorie A. Mott of Iowa City 

was granted a divorce yesterday 
from George F. Mott on a cruelty 
charle. She was liven the rl.h~ 
to resume her malden name, Mar
jorie Bell, 

Swisher and Swisher repr/!-
~te!! thl p.lain~ ._. ___ . 

N .. lleetil N .. T ... r N .. ',.....1 
),C.de by tb, revolutionary IIIW 
"1103" molttutbln, ~. a
flcal molltlare PDttrat"lYtr¥ * 
~ 1IIf-ll"" you • ImootW. 
milder, blttilr amo •• I Get D" 

,R.i1lP "MA" ~ to\IN'. 

/ 

' .. 
. . 

t , 

.' , 

Telephone 2141 

Yette~l1 
Iowa City'. Only Home Owned Dept. Store 

59th Year 

you • • • 
To emerlc Easter Morning-In the prettll'St, 

... most provocative clothe8 you've worn In years-

To realize the genuine beauty In clothes that 
have been made to look the way you dreamed 

theY should-

To have clothps dlstingulRhed by their QUALlTY

The sincere wish of every particular 
woman comes true when her wardrobe Is 

se lected at YETTER'S 

FASHION FLOOR 
- Second Floor -

YOUR SUIT ..• 
gently tapered at the waist ... with curved 

cut-away and low-placed pockets-
Dainty peplum back to enhance your 

rounded feminine hips ... Detailing you 
have so long awaited. Cowrs words clln 

not express. Materials unsurpasses. 

Suits priced . .. 

$29.95 to $59.95 

YOUR DRESS. • • 
Old Loves, absent for the duration, come 
back into your life this spring ... Fitted 
peplums, bolero styles ... the ever-loving 

jacket dress. 

Materials and sty les that were almost 
an unbelievable rlr"llm-pl'Omi<Nj hv Ihl' 
worlds famous designers for just ,uell .. 

yelll' us lh is . , . 
" 

• 

.. 

A. Sophistication plus 'glamour ar!' 
brought to you in this StonecultCl"S 
Seersucker novel creation. You'll Ul' 
delighted with the gold stitched molif 
on blouse and belt. Il's prnctica I too, 
for it's washable. Pink, grey, navy and 
lugloge. Sizes 9 - 15, 

$19.95 
B. Streamer striped Ameritex Chlnt1. 

form. something swish in II skirt, 
nlftS' a wasp-waisted ba9<]uc 
blouse or butcher Iinf'n . In blll('k 

with pink or aqua stripe .. Sizes 
II - 15 . 

$14.95 
C. Clever collar arrangement elves tetterAJ 

\ 
• 

Ihis Johara Junior dress 811 Up-~ /<~~ 
town air. Gathered wni t ct- q ;:;::4 _ ' 
feet, three quarter length sleevt's V WU 
plus sleek slim skJl't deslenillg. I 
,Ive you a drcs~ supr me. [II 

, ftne.t crepe. Nllvy, Siz •• 11- U. ' 

$22.95 
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